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OdenNamed 
Dean of CAS 
Dr. Roger Oden has been named dean 
of the College of Arts and Sciences at 
Governors State University. 
The appointment follows a national 
search. Oden has been serving as acting 
dean for the past year. 
"Dr. Oden is the clear choice for the 
new dean of the college," GSU President 
Paula Wolff said in making the 
announcement. "He brings the necessary 
talent and leadership that are required to 
help us to become the premier teaching, 
studentcenter university of the 21 st 
century. 
Dr. Roger Oden, Dean of CAS 
"In addition to his accomplishments 
over the past year, Dr. Oden is a senior 
faculty· member who has earned the 
respect of his colleagues," the president 
noted "His keen knowledge of the issues 
in higher and international education, 
along with his research interest m 
comparative urban development. and 
developing societies vvill provide valuable 
input to my leadership team " 
Dr. Oden joined the GSU faculty· in 
1973 after serving as an associate lecturer 
at Indiana University. He received tenure 
as a GSU political science professor in 
1977. 
The dean's position is a culmination 
of administrative appointments for Dr. 
Oden. who served as chairperson of the 
Division of Intercultural Studies from 
19751986, and chairperson of the 
Division of Humanities and Social 
Sciences from 1 986 until his appointment 
as acting dean in 1 992. 
The Chicago resident served as 
president and editorinchief of the Third 
World Conference Foundation Inc. since 
1983, and was research codirector for the 
"Political Stability· and Economic Growth" 
project of the U.S. Contemporary Asia 
Institute of New York City from 1986 to 
199 1 .  
Dr. Oden received a bachelor's degree 
from North Carolina Central University in 
Durham, and master's and doctoral 
degrees from the University of Chicago. 
Rokusek 
Named Dean 
ofCHP 
Dr. Cecilia Rokusek has been named 
dean of the College of Health Professions 
at GSU. 
She was selected after a national 
search. Dr. Rokusek begins her duties 
Sept. 27. At Governors State, she will 
work with faculty from the Division of 
Nursing, Diviston of Communication 
Disorders, Division of Health and Human 
Services, and Division of Health 
Admimstration. 
Dr. Rokusek has had a varied career 
marked by her energy, her determination 
and achievements in expanding programs 
vvhile maintaming their high academic 
quality," GSU President Paula Wolff said 
in makmg the appointment. "The 
university is fortunate to have her. We all 
look forward to working with her." 
Dr. Rokusek comes to Governors 
State from the University of South Dakota 
School of Medicine at Stoux Falls where 
she has served as asststant to the vice 
president for health affairs since 1992. 
She also was an associate professor 
Between 1982 to 1992, Dr. Rokusek 
held a variety of administrative positions 
at the School of Medicine, Universtty of 
South Dakota at Vermillion, as well as 
serving as an assistant professor. 
From 1982 to 1983, Dr. Rokusek 
served as associate dean of the Division of 
Allied Health Sciences and from 1979 to 
1 987, she was nutrition discipline head at 
the Center for Developmental Disabilities. 
From 1983 to 1987. she also was director 
of training and associate University 
Affiliated Program director at the Center 
for Developmental Disabilities. 
In 1987. Dr. Rokusek was named 
executive director of the Interdisciplinary 
Center for Disabilities. She held that 
position until 1992 She also held a second 
position at the School of Medicine during 
that time servmg as coordinator of 
occupational and physical therapy 
program development from 1989 to 199 1 .  
Dr. Rokusek was director of the 
nationally accredited Dietetic Plan IV 
Program at Mount Marty College in 
Yankton, S.D., between 1976 and 198 1 .  
The new GSU dean earned a 
bachelor's degree from Mount Marty· 
College in Yankton, S.D., a master's 
deg1cc from the University of Nebraska at 
Ltncoln, and a doctorate from the 
Umvcrsity of South Dakota at Vermillion. 
She did postgraduate work at the 
University• of Michigan at Flint where she 
was a Fellow at the National Comrnumty 
Education Institute. 
Administration 
& Planning VP 
Selected 
Zonka Named 
Public Affairs 
Director 
GSU President Paula Wolff has Constance Zonka brings her expertise 
announced the appointment of Dr. James in public relations and marketing to 
Alexander as vice president of Governors State University as the new 
administration and planning. director of the Office of Public Affairs. 
He begins his new duties Oct. 1 He Zonka's appointment begins Aug. I. 
was selected after a national search. She succeeds John Ostenburg, who 
Dr. Alexander will be responsible for 7esigned the post after being elected to the 
the GSU Business Office.Physical Plant Illinois Legislature in November 1 992. 
Operations, Personnel Office, "I am excited by all that Governors 
Comptroller and Director of Budget State University has to offer its students 
functions. and the region, and I look fonvard to 
"I am excited and honored to make sharing the news of the university's 
this appointment," Dr. Wolff said. "I look benefits '"ith others," she said. "A 
Dr. James Alexander, VP of AP 
forward to Jim Alexander sharing his 
expertise, good judgement, know ledge 
and innovative ideas with me and the 
GSU staff." 
I'm looking fomard to the 
opportunity to work with Dr. Wolff, and 
offering her and the staff the support 
they'll need." Dr Alexander said. 
The new GSU vice president leaves 
his position of vice president of business 
and finance at Illinois State University· 
(ISU) \\here he has worked since August 
of 1989. At ISU he was responsible for 
physical planning and operations. 
business serv·ices. human resources, and 
the offices of the university comptroller 
and budget officer. 
From January 1985 until August 
1989, Alexander was at Chicago State 
University (CSU). Initially, he was 
execullve assistant to the prestdent 
serving as university counsel for all legal 
matters, long range planning programs 
and university affiliation agreements. He 
was promoted to vice president of 
administrati,·e affairs in October 1986, 
directing six units, including business 
operations, institutional research and 
evaluations, personnel senices, physical 
plant services, the university student 
center and director of the budgets office. 
Alexander also served as interim 
executive director of the CSU Foundation 
from June 1985 to June 1 987. 
(continued, Page 8) 
Constance Zonka, PA Director 
university that has done so much for so 
many will only get better by continuing to 
share its wealth with new students. I will 
work to send that message to all corners of 
Illinois and beyond." 
Zonka has more than two decades of 
higher education experience having 
previously worked as senior director of 
university· relations at Roosevelt 
University in Chicago, and as director of 
college relations at Columbia College in 
Chicago. 
She was also president of Connie 
Zonka & Associates, Inc.. a public 
relations firm, and has worked for Daniel 
J. Edelman, Inc. public relations agency. 
Zonka also was on the marketing and 
public relations staffs at several radio and 
televisiOn stations in Chicago and Florida. 
She has serv·ed on the boards of 
directors for Friends of the Chicago 
Cultural Center, the Publicity Club of 
Chicago, and Printers' Row Book Fair, as 
well as vice president of the board of 
Friends of WFMT Inc. She holds 
memberships in the Chicago Chapter of 
the Public Relations Society of America, 
the National Association of Women 
Executives in Higher Education. the 
Women's Business Development Center, 
and the Chicago Council on Foreign 
Relations. 
The Chicago resident received a 
bachelor's degree from the University of 
Florida, and a master's degree from the 
University of Chicago. 
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G u vvy·s Bits 
b y  Nico le M .  S ei b t  
In sea�b o f  the undead? ••• If so, check out The Ghost 
Research Society. The group is com posed of adults who 
believe the world of the undead is as alive as that of the 
living. Their main p urpose is to research the background 
of sighted ghosts, go out "to the place seen, and try to 
get them on film. The society bas been pretty lucky in 
some of their excursions so far. They bold their meetings 
bi-monthly at the Oak Lawn Public Library. The next 
meeting will be Saturday September 18, at 1 pm. To 
find out more about this ghastly club call the library at 
422-4990. 
Bow do you fix poor :,!?"";? ••• By going to the 
Punctuation Review Workshop. Bad punctuation could 
be the nucleus of many problems. Not only could it be 
a gap in communication, most importantly it could cause 
you to fail the Writing Proficiency Exam! If schoolwork, 
the proficiency exam, or any other writing is the cause 
of a new ulcer, stop by Student Development in B1400 
and sign up for the workshop. It will be held Wednesday 
September 29, from 2 to 4 p m. 
Rape cannot be forgotten ••• K C-CASA volunteers help 
victims of sexual assault through telephone crisis inter­
vention, hospital advocacy, a&d courtroom advocacy. 
You too could help by volunteering or advocating for 
the group. In less than one wee k  you could learn how 
the criminal justice and medical systems work, the 
psychological impact of rape on victims and families, 
and much more. The program times are September 21, 
23, 28, 30,_ and October 5, 7 ... from 6 to 10 pm. Call 
932-7273 for more information. 
YO! Education majon ••• If you haven't already tried 
it out, why not bead to room D3208 at 12:30 pm on the 
second Friday of each month. What's there? Well, a 
bunch of other p re-educators who want to network, get 
information on conferences, attain social contact with 
colleagues, and get ideas and advancement in the field 
of education. What's it called? FTA for Future Teachers 
Association. 
In our sculpture park? ••• According to professor John 
Payne, sculptor John Chamberlain bas been given the 
International Sculpture Center's 1993 Lifetime Achieve­
ment in Contemporary Sculpture Award in honor of his 
long and distinguished career. Chamberlain has a piece, 
"A Virgin's Mile," in the Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park. 
Don't go looking for it though. It was moved for 
commencement ceremonies and hasn't been relocated. 
NASA's not the only one with problems. 
"Eacll {rie11d represetlls a world ita us, a world possibly 
not born until they arrive, and it is on(v by this meeting 
tllat a new world is born." 
- -A11ais Ni11 
Gotta Plow! 
S e m i n a r  E xp l a i n s 
H o w T o  S ta rt B u s i· 
n e s s  
The Small Business De­
velopment Center at GSU 
will be sponsoring a one day 
scm inar title d " How To 
Start Your Own Business" 
on Friday, Oct. 1, from 9 
a .m . to 5 p .m . 
The seminar will cover 
inform at ion on p reparing a 
business plan, obtaining fi­
nancing for your business, 
the legal aspects of organ­
izing a business, advertising 
and marketing, re cord­
kee ping, taxes and insur­
ance. 
The seminar is intended 
for new start-ups, as well 
as existing businesses in 
need of expert advice. For 
registration or more infor­
mation call 534-4929. 
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V i d e o c o n fe r e n c e 0 n B r e a s  t 
Ca n c e r P r eve n ti o n 
Methods for reducing the 
risks and cost of breast can­
cer will be outlined in a 
Sept. 30 videoconference at 
GSU. 
"Saving Lives and Dollars: 
Worksite Programs for the 
Early Detection of Breast 
Cancer" will provide prac­
tical information for busi­
nesses and their female 
employees on breast cancer 
prevention and treatment. 
It is estimated 50,000 
American women will die 
from breast cancer this 
year, yet one out of three 
of those women could be 
saved by early detection. 
The v i d e o c o nf e r e n c e ,  
from 10:20 a.m. t o  3 p.m., 
Scholar­
ship For 
Returning 
Women 
The American Associa­
tion of University Women 
bas announced that a 
$1,500 " Back To The 
Books" scholarship is now 
available. Applications arc 
due by Oct. 15. 
To be eligible applicants 
must fill certain require­
ments. They must be ma­
ture women who have 
resumed higher education 
after a five-year hiatus; 
they must be enrolled full 
time at an accredited col­
lege or university; they 
must be within two years 
of completion of a bache­
lor or graduate degree; and 
they must be residents of 
Downers Grove, Darien, 
Westmont or Woodridge. 
The scholarship will be 
awarded in November for 
use in the first quarter or 
semester after Jan. 1. 
For more information, 
call (708) 719-1957, or 
contact the office of fi­
nancial aid. 
is designed to show em­
ployers cost- effective op­
tions for bringing breast 
cancer screening and edu­
cational programs to the 
worksite . It also will offer 
ways to encourage employ­
ees to participate in early 
detection and be more ac­
tive and informed p artici­
pants in their health care. 
Guest sp eakers include 
Susan Ford Bales, daughter 
of former First Lady Betty 
Ford who was one of the 
first women to publicly ac­
knowledge her breast can­
c e r .  M o d e r a t o r  Mary 
Nissenson, a former NBC­
TV news correspondent, 
will lead the discussion on 
innovations in workplace 
screening programs from 
medical experts, corporate 
leaders and human resource 
executives. 
Following the videocon­
ference, p articipants will 
join a roundtable discussion 
led by GSU Professor James 
Massey. 
This videoconference is 
co-sponsored by GSU, Y­
ME national organization 
for breast cancer informa­
tion and sup port and Star 
Publications. 
The fee is $25, which in­
cludes lunch and mate rials. 
For more information, or to 
make a reservation, call 
Dominic Candeloro at 534-
4098. 
S c h o I a  rs  h ip o f  th e 
M o n th 
Governors State University announces the creation of 
The Creative Woman Scholarship. This award will benefit 
GSU students and serve as a reminder of The Creative 
Woman's contributions to the university. 
The purpose of this annually awarded scholarship is to 
encourage and to foster hold, original, innovating or 
imaginative academic work by a (em ale student in any 
college at Governors State University. 
Criteria of Eligibility: 
1. The student must be a worn an currently enrolled in a 
degree program at Governors State University. 
2. The student must have successfully completed at least 
6 hours of coursework and must be enrolled for at least 6 
hours while a scholarship recipient at Governors State 
University. 
3. The student must have generated evidence of origi­
nality/ creativity sufficient to inspire at least one letter of 
recommendation from a p rofessor with whom she bas 
studied. 
4. The student need not be a resident of Illinois nor a 
citizen of the U oiled States. 
S. While the scholarship is awarded annually, a student 
who bas won this award is not prohibited from ap plying 
for the award in subsequent years. 
Award Recipients will be awarded a tuition waiver for 
two (2) trimesters (Call and winter). Recipients will also 
receive a $350 stipend to assist with books and other 
expenses. 
To apply, applicants should submit to the Office of 
Financial Aid a letter explaining why she ought to be 
named The Creative Woman Scholar for the ensuing year. 
A letter of recommendation written by one of her 
professors should be included with the letter of ap plica­
tion. 
The deadline for submission for these documents is 
September 30, 1993. 
Women E m .P lo ye d Starts Membership 
Drive 
Women Employed (WE), a 1,500 member Chicago- based association for working 
women, kicked off its membership drive on Sept. 1. 
Through Nov. 15 WE will offer special incentives to new and current members in an 
effort to spread the word about the benefits the organization p rovides to women at all 
levels of employment. 
To make it financially easier to get started on career goals immediately, WE is inviting 
new members to a free seminar of their choice through Jan. 31. In addition, new members 
will have access to unique networking opportunities, job listings, individual career 
counseling and a job problems counseling service. 
Women Employed is a twenty year- old grassroots organization committed to economic 
self-sufficiency for women through public education, research, advocacy and individual 
career development services. For more information, call (312) 782-3902. 
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A ffa i rs o f  S ta te 
An d Now, The News 
b y  Terry cran e encourage violent behavior schoolroom in Grand Sa-
People Magazine reports 
that Hillary Clinton has 
turned down an offer to 
play herself in the Sept. 25 
premiere of Sisters. The 
demands of he alth care re-
in vie wers. The senator line, Tx. because the word 
suggest watching congress Santa can be re arranged to 
on C-SPAN, arguing that it spell Satan. In a similar 
is better to become fat,lazy move, devil worshipers re-
and underhanded than vio- moved their pictures of Sa-
lent. tan. 
The University of Okla- Members of the National 
hom a bas offered Anita Bill Education Association were 
form leave little time for a profe ssorship, au en- amazed. "I thought Santa 
less important things like 
te le vision and m e e tings 
with the AMA. 
dowcd chair that would was spelled with two t's," 
provide money for salaries, s a id one dumbfound e d  
rese arch and travel. Of the m em bcr. 
Also on the he alth care 75 chairs created by the Pope John Paul II suffered 
reform front, abortion will university, this is the first h a rsh criticism for his 
be made available to all to be contested. Ms. Hill speeches during his recent 
Ame ricans re gardle ss of 
their income. This innova­
tive approach will save the 
U.S. taxpayer billions by 
eliminating the need for the 
Child reo's lm m uniz a tion 
Bill. 
rose to prominence in 199 1 trip to Denver. The media 
by trying to ke ep Clarence said that his views were 
Thomas off of a bench. It rigid, archaic and insensi-
ouly seems fair that others live. 
attempt to keep her out of In unrelated news, the 
her chair. weather has become sud-
On Dec. 1, the U.S. Postal denly colder this summer. 
GM, Ford and Chrysler Service will introduce a 29- And finally, the FDA 
meet with UAW this we ek cent stamp which will pro- plans to ban the use of Jive 
to discuss a new he alth care mote AIDS awareness. The ye ast cell derivatives in 
plan. The- car com panics 
have said for years that 
he alth benefits drive the 
price of cars up, not the 
$300 distributor caps. 
Sen. Paul Simon continues 
his crusade against violence 
on television. Simon main­
tains that violent programs 
stamp will fe ature a folded over-the-counter hem or-
red ribbon. The Postmaster rhoid a l  tre atme nts. The 
General stresses that the vi- FDA argues that live yeast 
rus cannot be contracted by cells are only effective in 
licking the stamp. (What- he aling wounds. Manufac-
ever happened to the old turcrs of Preparation H and 
blvis?) Prompt Relief are trying to 
A picture of Santa Claus convince the FDA the 
w a s r e m o v e d from a treatment is effective so 
G S U  G r a d s H e lp T o  Re-O pe n 
The rebirth of Provident 
Hospital in Chicago was 
made possible, in part, by 
dedicated staff me mbers 
like Shirley Bowm ar-Cole 
of Chicago and Geraldine 
Virgil of Country Club 
Hills. 
The two women, nursing 
staff administrators, spent 
long hours preparing and 
training staff for the grand 
re-opening of the facility 
Aug. 17 as a Cook County 
he alth care facility. 
Provident Hospital, 500 E. 
51st St., was the oldest pri­
vate minority-run hospital 
in the country until a 1987 
bankruptcy judgment. The 
Cook County Board rescued 
the hospital and has spent 
the last three years prepar­
ing the facility for licens­
ing. Provident is the first 
public hospital to open in 
the Midwest in the last 
dozen ye ars. 
H o s p ita I 
Cole explained, "and this 
facility has a long history of 
educational opportunities 
for minorities. I wanted to 
be part of the rebirth of 
that." 
'We live for this work," 
Virgil added. 'We've been 
working six and seven days 
a week, 12 hours a day. The 
people here are driven to­
wards success." 
B o w m  a r -C o l e , who 
joined the staff in Decem­
ber 1992, is associate ad­
ministrator for nursing and 
patient care services. A 
graduate of Governors State 
University's m aste r's in 
health care administration 
program, Bowmar-Cole has 
brought many of her edu­
cational and work experi­
ences to Provident. "Our 
being here is an affirmation 
to the community of the 
need for this facility," she 
says. "The volume of pa­
tients in our emergency 
rooms and clinics confirms 
that." 
Oak Forest Hospital when 
she learned about openings 
on the nursing staff. Her 
responsibilities at Provident 
Hospital include nurse edu­
cation for the operating 
room/recovery, same day 
surgery, maternal child care 
and family practice are as. 
She has worked at develop­
ing basic orientation, con­
tinuing e du c a tion,  
educational training needs 
and the development of 
some specialty programs. 
Both say there arc some 
minor kinks in the system 
to be worked out. Bowm ar­
Cole points out that trying 
to get a shuttered facility up 
and running overnight is 
not an easy task. 
But neither of the nursing 
administrators have any 
disappointments. "It's ex­
hilarating and exciting. The 
people here are driven to­
ward success. We want to 
carry on a legacy," Virgil 
adds. 
r 
Em·ironment (cont. from page 6) 
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N o C o m p I a in ts A b o u t 
Teens This Summer 
b y  Laura Hay s  
The Irma Bombeck in me 
wanted to write a grum­
bling column 
about my summer living 
with two t e e n a ge rs. I 
planned to describe how in 
June my sunny schoolgirls 
were t ran sf orm ed in to m ys­
terious cre atures of the 
night. Without the thre at 
of homework and school­
nights, their schedules be­
came vampire-like. My 
husband and I were ban­
ished to our bedroom each 
evening as the zombies mo­
nopolized the big down­
stairs TV with "studs" and 
MTV. In the morning 
em ply ice cream bowls and 
pop cans bore witness to 
their l a te night ritu als. 
Each morning I found my­
s e l f q u i e t l y  d o i n g  m y  
chores , not wanting to dis­
turb the sleeping creatures. 
I was ambivalent; fe aring 
their wrath should I wake 
them before noon, yet feel­
ing rcsen1ful that I could 
not also spare the time to 
sleep-in. 
These monsters had un­
even energy-- they could 
go to the m all twice in a day 
and then ple ad they dido 't 
have enough spark to pick 
up a gallon of milk or the 
dry cle an in g. 
As the summer wore on 
however, I no longer felt 
like complaining about my 
kids. As gang violence in­
vaded our community, I 
was grateful I knew where 
my girls were. I re ad of a 
young suburban girl who 
fell in with the wrong 
crowd and was brutally 
murdered in the forest pre­
serves. I was grateful I 
knew and liked my teens' 
friends. Two young men 
with criminal records were 
accused of casually killing 
Michael  Jordan's father. 
July issues of 'Time" and 
''Newsweek" fe atured cover 
stories about teenagers and 
guns. I was grateful my 
kids have be en spared di­
rect violence. 
My children are teens in 
old-fashioned, traditional 
ways-- their rooms arc a 
mess, their music is too 
loud, their food intake is 
immense, they talk on the 
phone too much, they 
watch junk on television, 
and they leave wet towels 
all over the house. But, 
after this summer, I con­
sider these problems rather 
"quaint." 
Our world has become a 
dangerous place for teenag­
ers. There are true mon­
sters about who victimize 
young people with random 
violence. Unfortunately, 
this summer has also shown 
us that adolescents them­
selves arc often the perpe­
trators. 
We wonder how the hor 
ror story will end, and if 
we can keep our children 
safe. We force ourselves to 
permit our teens to leave 
the safety of the house, but 
can never relax until we 
he ar the key in the door and 
he ar the call, "I'm home!" 
Civil War Memorabilia 
Thousands of Civil War items and other military memo­
rabilia will be displayed and sold Saturday September 18th, 
during the 1 1th Annual Midwest Civil War Collectors 
Show in Whe aton, Illinois. 
More than 200 antique dealers will feature military items 
from the Revolutionary War in 1776 through the Indian 
Wars of 1898. 
The show will be held from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the 
DuPage County Fairgrounds, 2015 Manchester Road, just 
35 minutes west of Chicago. 
General admission is $3.00 per person. Children under 
12 years old will be admitted for one-half price. Living 
history people and re enactors are encouraged to allend in 
uniform and period costumes. The Midwest Civil War 
Collectors Show is held as a not-for-profit event. 
For more information about the show, call Bob Nowak 
at (312) 539-8432. 
Both Bowm ar- Cole and 
Virgil say the opportunity 
to plan for and work at 
Provident was something 
they couldn't pass up. 
"I'm south side Chicago 
born and raised," Bowm ar-
Virgil, a clinical nurse 
educator who received a 
master's degree in nursing 
from Governors State Uni­
versity, transferred from 
19) Do you belie,·e the allegations that 
asbestos particles from the "beautify-ing" rocks 
surrounding Lake GSU killed the fish 
population? This was strictlyan opinion question 
based on several rumors 16% said yes. 8-l% said 
no. I voted yes. but this was based more on 
cynicism than actual facts. Please note that I did 
not figure my answers into an) of the results. 
outlook. just as soon as we get a big enough 
emironmental disaster to wake people up. On the 
other hand. I do have some faith that we'll be able 
to hve \\ith nature. mstead of fighting against Jt. 
21) Do you belie \e Rush Limbaugh \\hen he 
says that the majority of environmental-ists are 
attempting to control your lives and destroy 
capitalism? On this opinion question 16% ,·oted 
yes and 84% said no, an especially interesting 
contrast with question 20. 20) Do you believe that the world will adopt a 
more em·ironmentally conscious attitude? 
Another opinion question 16% voted yes and 84% 
said no. I'm a cynic, I voted yes and no. Yes, we 
will adopt a more environmentally conscious 
If you're interested in getting more information 
about the environment, ask for me in the ACS lab 
and I'll help you help you connect to some of the 
environmental resources on Internet. 
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EDITORIALS 
When I started this buddy with a mediocum of sheet over his head 
editorial, I had two numbers driving experience who wished approximately 12 hours after his 
written on a sheet of paper: 50 to impress the loving pair with car slammed the concrete. 
and 55f. "What do those his new found driving skills. As I reflect on this, I 
numbers mean?," asked a buddy, Being somewhat intoxicated, the wonder what I can do to prevent 
peering over my shoulder. "Are driver's motor skills and such tragedy from happening in 
you thinking in hexidecimal judgment weren't exactly up to the future I've come to the 
again�" I wish, but no. "Are they snuff. Where a minor error at 55 conclusion that you can only go 
�hangt�g the classroom numbers mightmeart putlif\8 a ti� or two so far to protect people from 
m F-Wm
"
g?" Nope. "Then what .::�� ;the; ;�u�r, : tpc :sa� : their O\\n stupidity. There are 
are they? . , ...... mtSUl� :�Vlll knock ¥ou, off the .. three basic types of people out 
Let me start by �i� .. ��d: af 110. "Lucky's"' budd)j · t��; �qse who learn by others 
those �vo n�mbers _ar.e.: � -� made one of those errors and the · mistakes, .. those who team by 
something wtth PQt�rniid ]() 'be alcohol amplified it. thet� bW� iu'id. those who never 
incredi�ly grap�� C�. gut The green Mustang left the leam.lt1s my hope that the folks 
wrenching. In fact, .. I .fully intend road in front of a small house, this cofliritii reaChes fall under 
for this articl�
. 
�<r �:, �P.�Ci sen�ing up a rooster tail of soil the first cat�g�ry�,for the others, 
also. N�, .this :: 1m t· �,some as. �� cut through the first tiro" you can talk,. ·'discuss, yell, 
sophomonc �tt�P.� lo push ;h� .. : �i!l ;lf· �·The ve�le , demand, pas� ��vs �d "make 
vanguard o� fr�: speech for �;' _traveled· : · app�. imately > : a · · · amples." and in:tlie- end they 
own benefit; lt's to_,make a point·: �dS ·.�r,. ,:r�aking a · � <:• Will�Qqtinue tq d.(fM,mt they do 
- one that r:hope·gets through to �l:lu,dft�� before dipping. unm: . · they getMiested, or B) 
a lot of people., Not a single down:: into· iC:iimaD dtamage the)· die.' ' ' '' 
image described he.reafter is the ditch.: There, It' �me ·in ·full : ' .. · . . OD to corwlneing the first 
product of a t�istoo mind. They conta . with a COOO"etc �rainag�. gmap .. , 
·· _; · 
are all very ;r�l, .1h�y are the culvert, The Mustang ins�U.:f'�l : ·. ; irst off, @n'�/oot yourself 
prod_u�ts of. �n: : �•demic of comp�� to half it's origirtal into thinking il only happens to 
stuptdity. : . . 
len� }nth the rear bumper' · "o� �kcn)dii>tS" going at 
B� nowLL : �o� .. you're re onCd to within a foot of dbice_ nespeeds in flashy cars. Of wondenng . a�L J�SI?;. two the car's front seats. the f\vc>itium7ratality accidents I numbers m the · · t � ; :!.he Miraculously, both front l)lent�cd : :previously, one 
pheno�enon ti�d to Chem
_
clai.�� . ��nts survived this initial in��!v� :i full sized Ford pickup 
more hves every �� ;1!1 ; Qu� ·· co�hston. .. and;a ·2� year old oak tree, the 
country than sutctde, gang.. . . .. When I arrived O!l .. the . other: . . a Chevy Blazer and 
violen�, hate crimes; : �rt� ;crpu��tt�,�� J!iinl!t�(h�d, : yhrysler Cordoba (which was 
drowmngs, shootings and traospircd}, thoro - weic ��.ral . oniy going 1 5  MPH). 
stabbings ... COMBINED. cars plillcil. 'd�er · and '1015 'of The phenomenon that 
A 55 ( 10-55 in long form) gawkers. I assumed someone transcends all these occurrences 
is emergency services lingo for called the police, but not being was the fact that one drher 
an intoxicated driver. A 10-50 is absolutely sure, I called them mvolved was intoxicated In the 
a traffic accident. The "f' suffix myself. After that, I got out and Truck vs. Tree crash, an autopsy 
means fatal. I recently had the took a look. The girl was revealed a blood alcohol level of 
mispleasure _ of seeing one of removed from the car and being .08%. what most people would 
these on a tr1p to Carbondale. It tended to by another motorist. constder a medium buzz While 
was the sixth such accident I've She would eyentually live. the driver went completely 
come across m fh'e years The though not normally. The dri\·er through the front windshield, the 
two previous to this last one took was in considerably worse shape. other two had their scat belts on. 
three hves each and include five Pinned m the car, his neck was They perished none-the-less 
friends that I'll never see again. broken and hts body com1 lsing. from the sudden trauma of being 
More on those later. Blood welled in his throat. brought to an instant stop at 70 
It was a bright, warm, Strange, feral sounds emanated MPH. The tree didn't budge an 
beautiful day out. The sun was from his vocal chords. The inch, and today bears three small 
high m an unclouded sky A moment I saw him, I knew I was white memorial crosses (a 
light breeze blew in from the watching someone die. It wasn't painful sight for the mother of 
west. Traveling north from a pleasant feeling and an image the driver, who drives past tt 
Giant City State Park, a light not easily forgotten. every da), going to work) 
green '92 Mustang GT To tell you the truth, it was So, you sec. the "I'm only 
thundered down a sparsely two weeks later when I found out lightly buaed" excuse doesn't 
populated two lane black top in there'd been a third person in the cut it on the road. If you hear 
excess of 1 10 miles per hour. back scat. He died instantly and anyone spouting this btl of 
The son of a local buildmg provided most of the gore I denial, rcmmd them that there 
contractor was "lucky" enough to remember coating the passenger were thousands of people who 
rcceh·e such a coveted vehicle compartment. The driver died thought that way last year who 
while still in his teens. He was too, but the process for him was aren't around this year. 
equally lucky to have an considerably longer and more 
adorably cute girlfriend, and a painful. The doctors pulled the 
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"The Son of the Green Group Controversy" 
This is Adrian Forte's response to a letter from the Green Group 
printed two issues ago. Regretfully we could not fit it m the last 
issue. 
Dear Melissa. 
When I wrote my original letter, I seriously questioned 
whether I should actually send it in to the Innovator. Being an 
environmental activist myself, I thought that I should give the 
Green Group the benefit of the doubt. Sadly, your response to my 
letter has only served to reinforce my original opinion. 
There are several ways to respond to criticism; you can 
address the issues raised with a rational defense, you can 
acknowledge the issues as problems and move to correct them 
you can defend yourself by diverting the subject, or you � 
attack not the issues, but the person who raised them. 
Unfortunately, it looks as if you have used all of those options. 
The first paragraph of your letter accuses me of writing 
"malicious letters on topics of which you are misinformed". You 
ask why I haven't contacted any of the present or former 
presidents of the Green Group and state that if I had that I would 
know that the Green Group works in coordination with the 
University Recycling Committee. The problem here is that this 
paragraph is based on misconceptions and assumptions. 
First, I was not "malicious". I was angry, I was cynical, 
fmstrated, despondent, and 1 believe that I was justified in what 1 
said. Recycling at GSU is yet another of a nearly endless stream 
of topics under a committee's consideration. Also, just because I 
didn't contact a president of the Green Group doesn't mean I 
didn't talk to any member of the Green Group. During "Meatout 
Week" I inquired, and was made aware of, your involvement 
with the above committee. 1 also read a letter on the "Wall of 
Truth" stating the same thing. In my letter I mentioned that the 
Green Group " ... may be working behind the scenes ... " in an 
attempt to make recycling a reality at GSU. Granted, I should 
have referred to the committee by name. and for that I apologize. 
Committees don't inspire much faith in me. Further, I have been 
aware of every public activity that the Green Group has initiated 
or been affiliated with. After all, you posted signs announcing all 
of your activities. I think this establishes that I was not 
misinfom1ed. 
�ou state that you don't have the power to make recycling 
pohctes at GSU. I never implied that. I asked why no articles had 
appeared in the Innovator concerning environmental issues or 
recycling at GSU. Your letter does not address this issue. 
I also pointed out that the Green Group could take action by 
setting up recycling bins in the cafeteria on its own Your letter 
docs not address this issue either. I did rccet\·e an answer. 
though. I ran into a former prcstdent of the Green Group and she 
informed me that the Green Group collecting alummurn cans 
'"as i�lcgal, t�e cans were "state property". Excuse me? Actually, 
I don t doubt 1t. Now you know why I'm cynical. Oh well. I guess 
they ought to arrest me. I've been recycling aluminum cans in the 
ACS lab for several semesters now . .  
You go on to list the activities which the Green Group has 
sponsored. such as your vanous speakers, and the anti-airport 
rally. You then say, "But, Adrian, because you never bothered to 
conta�t the Green Group directly or to let Student Life know you 
we�e mterested m our activities you do not know such things." 
This IS an especially sad part of your reply since, had you 
bothered to read my letter closely. you would have noticed that I 
specifically site your anti-airport rally and your guest speakers. 
How can you possibly claim that I didn' t know of those acti\itics 
when I stated them in the very letter you were commenting on? 
One activity which you fail to mention is your infamous 
"Meat-Out Week". I say infamous because of the reactions I have 
�n from other people. I am sickened by the way our meat 
arumals are treated, I may even try going vegetarian myself. 
However, J have often heard, "Yeah, but look at the Green 
Group, they're pushing vegetarianism (snicker) but not doing 
anything about recycling here." 
I would like to share other comments I have heard about the 
Green Group. I present them with no commentary. "The Green 
Group aren't environmentalists, they're vegetarians, it's all they 
care about." "It's an irony that the Green Group, which is the 
supreme environmental group at GSU, prints all its 
announcements on non-recycled colored paper." 
In conclusion, you urge me to "find out all the facts" before I 
"make such an attack again". I think I have proven that I was 
aware of the facts. I'd also like to make readers aware that we 
did, in fact, have a recycling program at GSU a few years ago 
Fin�lly I _can only say thts; you've been on the Recycling 
Comnuttee smce December. One week after my letter, what did I 
see outside the cafeteria? Donated aluminum recycling bins 
reused from their brief appearance at a University function. It 
may not have been a result of my letter, but it seems that way ... 
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The Complete Computer System 
You ' l l  Never Outgrow! Moo• tor 
Always 
Included The IBM PS/1 has everything you need : a Keyboard , 
Mouse, Modem and a 1 4" Low-Radiation VGA Color 
Monitor! The most popular software is al ready included 
and instal led for you,  too. This versati le computer easily 
sets up in minutes, and simple on-screen instructions wil l  
qu ickly teach you how to use your new IBM PS/1 . 
The Local Bus Video lets you view St rf At 
graphics l ightning fast. This 
sg ga mg 
power-packed system is built 
to expand right along with al l 
of your futu re computing needs. 
And this true IBM quality is at ELEK-TEK's great low prices ! = =- == � · - - - - --- - ---- - - - - -
- - -- -- - · -
2133·845 
MICroprocessor 486SXI25MHz 
RAM;Exp to 2MB/32MB 
IBM PS/1 Computer Models Compartson 
2133·847 2155·S50 2155·870 2155·S80 
486SXI25MHz 486SXI25MHz 486DX/33MHz 486DX2150MHz 
2MBI32MB 4MB/32MB 4MBI64MB 4MB;64MB 
Cache Memory 8K Internal 8K Internal BK nternal BK Internal, 128K External 8K Internal, 128K xternal Expandable to 128K Expandable to 256K Expandable to 256K 
Hard Dnve 85MB 129MB 170MB 21 1 MB 250MB 
Mon1tor low·Rad�ahon 14" low-Radiation 14• Low·Rad.atlon 14" Low·Rad.atlon 14" Color .39mm VGA Color .39mm VGA ColOr .28mm SVGA Color .28mm SVGA 
Floppy Dnve 3 5" 1 44MB 
local Bus 640 x 480 x 256 
V1deo WI512K 
Bays/Exp Slots 313 
110 Ports 
Dual 
640 X 480 X 256 
Wi512K 
313 
Dual 
1024 X 768 X 256 
wt512K 
515 
Dual 
1024 X 768 X 16 mdl 
w11MB 
515 
lOW·Radl3tiOn 14" #­
Color 28mm SVGA 
Non-Interlaced 
Dual 
1280 X 1024 X 16 mill 
W11MB 
515 
M · M ·Wmdows 1, M ·Works for Wmdows. rod1gy , IBM 1 d1t10n of Amenca n 10e , 
Software 
Includes 
IBM PS11 Tutor.al. IBM PSI1 Index. IBM PSI1 F1tness and through Amenca On/me YOUR CHOICE of Quicken. 
Wmfax LITE or Address Book Plus 
101-Key Keyboard. 101-Key Keyboard 101-Key Keyboard 101 -Key Keyboard, 
IBM Mouse IBM Mouse, 
. ���U:�m ����:�m 
24008 Modem 2400B Modem w1th 96148 SIR Fax w1th 96148 SIR Fax 
101-Key Keyboard. 
IBM Mouse. 
2400B Modem 
with 96148 SIR Fax 
' Otter nplrts September 30,1193. (OHtr only I* tor IBM PSn and •oes not Include allier manullcturtrs' hltdwlrt such 
as pnnlers, mon1tors, modems, tic.). Must hne cmht approval to ut tht ElEK·TU Personal Crtd1t Card. 1% lntertst and no paymenluntll Ftbnaary, 1!194 Ms noiiJitiiY to IBM PSn onltrs tr purchuH niiCit prior to Aa1ust 1, 1193 No l•nanct 
charp when paid acconll"l to terms. It not paid In lull within 6 months, nnanct chargn will Ill aneatd trom 1111 •ate ot 
purchast and applied 11 your ,aymtnts. Monthly ,aymtnts ucludt iiiH In wlltrt applicablt. APR ls 1t.l'l'.. 111inimu111 
hnanct ch1111 Is 50 cents. 
El.li·TD 
PRICE $999 $1 1 99 $1499 $1 899 
FREE T,.., OIIer tBM 11 ,_..., _, '"" "' t ll a t-!lr ol ...........,_ -..o. lla<.ll..- � 
ElEK·TEK a an Authonzod IBM Ao!>o• SeM:M F-.y Tho ...... -logo II a nogooloN<I 1'8doma!lr ol lnlol  Corporaliaf\ 
$2099 
Academtc Software 
Order ELEK-TEK 
No. Descnpt1on PRICE 
1777435 Aldus PageMaker V5 for MAC' .... .... .. -..... ......... $134.99 
1777427 Aldus PageMaker V5 for Windows'............................ 134.99 
1781890 Ami Pro for Windows•...................... ......................... 89.99 
1779788 lotus 1 ·2·3 for Release 4 Windows ......... .......... ..... ..... 89.99 
1760315 Norton Ut1l1ties V7.0' ................. ..... ............................ ..... 64.99 
1758295 Paradox for W•ndows 1 ............. ............ ............................... 58.99 
1740705 PFS Job Search and Resume Pro for Windows ................. 37.99 
1639974 0 & A V4 0' ............. ........... ..... .... ........ -.... ....... ,_ 69.99 
1718356 Ouattro Pro for W•ndows1 .......... ........................................ 67.99 
#715013 Ou•cken V2.0 WindOWS ....... .................................. ........... 39.99 
1756538 Turbo C++ for Windows V1sual Ed•t•on •...... ... ..... .. .... 58.99 
#732570 Turbo Pascal V7 1 ....................... ........................................ . 48.99 
#769391 Us•ng WordPerfecl 6.0 Spec1al Edition (Book) .................... 23.95 
#777071 WordPerfect 6.0 for DOS Academtc Version' .... . ...... .... .... . 89.99 
M1croref Quick Reference Guides for Popular Software Packages ......... 11 .99 
M1croref Keyboard Templates for Popular Software Packages ............... 6.99 
• All A&•demlc SDfllnfl un IN Jll!t tnly to •u•tlfld lndmdu111 1 
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No. 
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1765852 
#567159 
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#525917 
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1755936 
1688757 
#656861 
1507270 
#550154 
Calcu lators/Orga mzers 
ELEK-TEK 
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HP 12C Advanced Financial Calculator ............ � ... -.......... $67.00 
HP 1 7BII Business Calculator ............................................ n.ae 
HP 32SII Sc1enllfic Calculator .......................... .. _ ............ 50.00 
HP 48SX Expandable Sc•enbfiC Calculator .. . ......... -..... 139.9!1 
HP 48G Graphing Sc•ent1flc Calculator • ..................... ....... 119.99 
HP 48GX Graph1no Scient1f1c Calculator' ..... ... .... .............. 249.99 
HP 48 Series PC Program Development link ............... ...... 90.00 
Casio SF4300 32KB D1g1tal D1ary .. ..... ................ . . ............ 59.99 
Casio SF8300 64KB BOSS Orgamzer ........ ......................... 99.99 
Casio Organizer PC link .... ..... ............ ..... ........................ 89.99 
Sharp El·506G Prolessional Sc.ent1f1c Calculator .. . .... ___ 15.99 
Sharp Y0-610 128KB Electromc Organ1zer ......... ............. 189.99 
Sharp OZ·8200S 128KB W1zard Organizer . .... .... .......... 279.99 
Sharp Organizer PC Lmk II ..... .......... .... ........ .. _ .... . 99.99 
Seiko ElectroniC Student Organizer .................. .......... ...... 20.01 
Se•ko ElectroniC Thesaurus and Spell Checker ..... .............. 25.00 
TI·30X Jun1ortSemor Sc1enhi1C Calculator ... . • •. .... .. 10.99 
Tl-81 Graphing Sc•enhhc Calculator ..... ..... .................. ..... 69.99 
'FREE flllil·ln Coupon lor PC Lint Serill lnltrflct Kit Wtlh Pllrt,._.. 
Since 1979 
ELEK·TEK. 
The Comruter Wo11derlt111d 
8 Be sure to ask about the ELEK· TEK Protection Plan. 
Apptw for .. B..EIHEK Cradil Can! Today! 
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No 
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#765464 
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Computer Enhance ments 
ELEJ(.l£1( 
Descnpt1011 PRICE 
3M 3.5" DSHD IBM Formatted Diskettes ( 10/Box) .......... . $1.99 
3M 3.5" DSHD MAC Formatted DISkettes (10/Box) ............ . 1.99 
CurtiS 6-0utlel Fiftered Surge Stnp ..... ... _ ... ................ ......... 1." 
Epson LQ570t 80 Col. 24·Pin flrlnter '"" .... ___ ... 24Ut 
Epson AP2250 80 Col. 9·Pin Pnnter .-........................... 119.99 
Epson AP3250 80 Col. 24-Pm Pnnter ....... . ..... .. .......... ... 179.99 
PanasoniC P2123 80 Col 24-Pm Color Capable Punter .... . 239.99 
Panaso01c P2124 90 Col. 24-Pin Color Capable Printer ... 319.99 
Hewlett-Packard DeskJet 500 Pnnter .. ..... . ........................ 299.00 
Hewlett-Packard DeskJet 500C Color Pnnter - ..... ...... ... 399.00 
Hewlett-Packard DeskJet 550C Color Printer . ... ·- 599.08 
Hew1elt·Packard DeskWnter Pnnter for the MAC .......... .... 299.00 
canon BJ200 InkJet Pnnter. .. -.... -.......... _ ..... .. _ .......... 329.00 
Apple Stylewnter II InkJet Pnnter _ ... ·-· .... M .... .... 325 .011 
Bush Computer Workstation Cart ...... -.......... . ..... .......... 64.00 
Practical Peripherals 9600bps Wlth Fax-Internal... .. . ..... .... 189.00 
Practical Penpherals 9600bps Wlth. Fax-External ... ... .199.10 
US RobOtiCs 14.400bps Wlth Fax-Internal -......... .. • .. 199.01 
US Robollcs 14,400bps with Fax-ExlernaL .......... -...... ... 219.00 
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(oviroom�otal Yurv�y R�rultr the dead and or dying forests downwind of them. The remainder split their 
answers evenly between the other choices. 
By Adrian Forte 
The results of last issue's 
environmental survey are in, now it's time 
for the answers. First I would like to 
apologize; I created the survey one day 
before the Innovator was to come out and 
there were several loaded questions which 
I could have made better. Sadly, we 
really didn't get the many responses. We 
got so few, in fact, that I know every 
person who answered the survey except 
for one individual. 
In the future we'll try to make it easier 
for students to return surveys, hopefully 
boosting the number of responses. In any 
case. let's ignore statistical analysis for a 
few moments and pretend that the people 
who responded are representative of the 
entire GSU populous . . .  
1)  How thick is  the outer "skin" on  
an oil super tanker such as  the E. on 
Valdez? 48% answered correctly, there is 
only 1 inch of metal separating the ocean 
from the oil in most supertankers. 32% 
said there were 6 inches, and 20% 
thought there were 3 inches. 
2) Are so-called "double-skinned" 
tankers safer than single-skinned? 16% 
of the respondents answered correctly that 
such takers are not safer than single 
layered tankers, 84% said that they were. 
Double-skinned tankers are not even truly 
double-skinned, they contain a second 
inner layer of metal protecting the 
underside of the ship. Such a tanker 
would have far� no better in the crash of 
the Valdez. Supertankers can take 
upwards of three miles to come to a 
complete stop, crashing into an iceberg 
with that much inertia could rip through 
several layers of metal. 
3) What source bas been 
respon ible for the largest oil spill in 
American history? 16% answered 
correctly that consumers are responsible 
for the largest oil spill in American 
history. Americans discard enough motor 
oil to fill 120 tankers the size of the 
Valdez. The rest of the responses split 
evenly, laying the blame on oil tankers, 
offshore drilling, and land-based drilling. 
4) Recycling aluminum is __ times 
as efficient as mining. 20% answered 
correctly that recycling aluminum is 20 
times more efficient than mining it. 48% 
said it was 5 times better, the remaining 
32% split on 2 and 15 times better. 
5) How much did the completed, but 
not used, Island Lighting Company 
nuclear power plant cost in 1988 
dollars? 48% estimated correctly that the 
plant cost 5.3 billion 1988 dollars. The 
plant was then sold to the state of New 
York for one dollar. Ignore the 
environmental effects for a moment. just 
figure the cost of construction, overruns, 
fiascoes like the one above, waste disposal 
costs, and the cost of tearing down an old 
plant (the equipment used for demolition 
will have to be disposed of also) plus the 
cost of storing the radioactive concrete 
and you start to wonder if it's real ly 
economical to use nuclear power. 32% 
estimated the cost at $ 108 million and the 
remaining 20% estimated $ 1 .28 billion. 
6) In the town of Prypita, near 
Chemobyl, the radiation levels are 
higher than those found in.... Rural 
America, The Black Forest, Kerala, 
India, Old-growth forests. 16% of those 
responding chose none of the above, and 
were correct. The effects of the 
Chemobyl disaster were massive indeed, 
but in some areas nearby, current 
radiation levels are lower than the 
ambient radiation in some nature 
reserves. In fact, Germany's Black Forest 
boasts levels four times those in Prypita. 
20% thought Rural America had lower 
levels, and 64% thought all locations 
l isted were lower than Prypita. 
7) Bow many tons of sulfur-dioxide 
do coal-fired power plants release into 
the atmosphere each year? 48% 
answered correctly that coal plants release 
7.4 million tons of sulfur-dioxide into the 
air each year. You can tell the wind 
patterns near these plants by examining 
8) What percentage of aluminum 
are we currently recycling in the US.? 
Everybody blew this one. 80% thought we 
recycle 25% of our aluminum and 20% 
thought we recycled 55%. Actual ly. 
aluminum is recycling's greatest success 
story, with a rate of about 65%. One beer 
company recently shaved an 1 /8 of an 
inch off their beer cans saving 20 million 
pounds of alunlinum each year while not 
reducing the amount of beer in each can. 
However, the 35% of aluminum we don't 
recycle could be used to rebuild our entire 
commercial air fleet every three months. 
9) What is the largest element of 
solid 'ft·aste in the American waste 
stream? 80% correctly estimated that 
paper fonns the largest element in our 
waste stream, the remaining 20% 
assumed tltat other organic materials did. 
10) Which is cheaper, toxin-free 
computer circuits or standard ones? 
20% correctly answered that toxin-free 
computer circuits are cheaper than 
standard ones. The Japanese discovered 
the process. This serves to highlight the 
fact that when forced to search for more 
environmentally friendly production 
methods companies often find cheaper, 
more efficient ones. 
11) Under the Superfund laws you 
can be sued for environmental 
'iolations on your property even if you 
didn't commit them. 80% answered 
correctly on this topic, one of the black 
marks on environmentalism. In what 
must be one of the sill iest laws I have run 
across, you can be made to pay for the 
environmental sins committed by the past 
owners of your property. 
12) Is it legal in Dlinois to put a 
toxic waste dump in your neighborhood 
without informing you? 50% correctly 
answered that you can legally create a 
toxic waste dump without notifying 
homeowners prior to its construction. 
Greepcace made an effort to fight this bill 
recently. 
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13) Every ton of sulfur-dioxide 
released into the air costs an estimated 
___ in health-related damage. 32% 
ansv.ered correctly that the health related 
damage of sulfur-dioxide runs at $3,000 
per ton. 16% answered 250$ per ton and 
$ 1 ,000 per ton. The remaining 32% 
chose $ 1 ,500 per ton. 
14) Who ranks higher than 
America in contributing to global 
warming? 48% correctly answered that 
nobody contributes more to global 
warming than America. 16% said Russia 
did, and 32% chose Arabian countries. 
Some have argued that the excess carbon 
dioxide associated with the greenhouse 
effect is actually beneficial for plant life. 
which intake carbon dioxide and exhale 
ox)'gen. Untrue according to forestry 
experts. plants intake carbon dioxide at a 
fixed rate, and the excess remains in the 
atmosphere. This is espically a problem 
since old-gron1h forests. which process 
the most carbon dioxide, are being cut 
do\\n on a massive scale. 
15) How much per acre docs the 
National Forest Service sell government 
owned land to logging companies? 32% 
correctly identified this disgrace. The 
Forest Service has sold forest land to 
loggers for as low as S I per acre, using 
laws in existence since the exploration of 
the American West. The greatest tragedy 
is that if the paper industry wasn't so 
subsidized an African plant called Knaff 
could be used to produce paper products 
at a much cheaper cost. Knaff is a rugged 
plant that grows in poor soil and reaches 
8 feet in height in one season. 98% of the 
plant can go into paper, a much higher 
rate than any tree. There is a Knaff 
grower and paper processor in Texas, but 
their economic future is very shaky. 32% 
chose $5.00 and the remaining 52% split 
at $ 1 ,000 and $5,000. 
16) Bow many acres per minute arc 
cut down in the Amazon rain forest? 
16% answered correctly that 300 acres 
per minute of Amazon rain forest arc cut 
down, though this rate has dccreassed 
somewhat recently. 32% chose 25 acres. 
32% chose 100 acres. and the remaining 
16% chose 500 acres. 
17) According to the 
Now is the time to buy an Apple Macintosh system 
at the lowest prices yet this season! 
Law of the Sea 
Convention, an 
international law, how 
many miles offshore 
may a country drill for 
oil? 32% chose correctly 
that a county may drill 
200 miles offshore, 20% 
chose 50 miles. and 48% 
chose 100 miles. 
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18) 
Environmental 
The 
movement is largely 
headed by Pagans and 
other non-Christian 
religions? 48% answered 
false and 32% answered 
true. Paganism, as a 
general philosophy, 
considers nature to be 
sacred. To be a Pagan 
and not be concerned 
about the environment 
would be a contradiction 
in terms. So basically, all 
Pagans are 
environmentalists to some 
extent. but not all 
environmentalists are 
Pagans. In a straight 
breakdown, Pagans 
represent a minority 
segment of the 
environmental movement. 
But due to their 
non-Christian ideology, 
they receive much more 
media attention. 
continued, page I 0 
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E d ited b y  T .  D ean 
G l o b  a I H u m a n R i g h ts W a te h S e r i e s  
f 1d an sol i t a r y  con fi n e m e n t s .  H i s  sen tence w as again  ing a double- b i n d , Se r b s  con t i n u e  to  st rangu late 
The follow i n g  reports a re con d e n sed f rom 
A m n est y I n te r n a t ion a l  U SA [A I ]  Sou rce s .  Am ­
n esty I n t e r n at ion a l  i s  a respected voice i n  world 
foru m s  a n d  a m aj or force on b e h a l f  of t h e  
u n forgot t e n . T h e y  w o r k  to f r e e  vict i m s  o f  
h u m an r i g h t s  violat ions t h roughout  t h e  world . 
ALG ER IA :  L ast m on t h  Alge r i a  executed 
seven peop l e . AI  says t h ose con d e m ned to  d e a t h  
d i d  not receive  f a i r  t ri a l s .  O v e r  t h e  y e a r ,  250 
such d e a t h  sen te n ce s  h ave been p assed b y  t h e  
Speci a l  Cou rts  w h ich  p rovid e acce lerated a n d  
secret j u st ice . T h e  r igh t of appea l  of t h ose 
sen t enced by such cou rts  is l im i ted  to a review 
b y  the Su prem e Cou rt  w h ich rules on p roce­
d u res . . .  b u t ,  d oesn 't re- ex am i n e  f acts .  
IRAN: I ran ian  n at ion a l ,  M oh am m ad G h ad e ri , 
an ex- m em be r  of t h e  K u rd ish Dem ocratic Par ty  
of I ran  (K D P I )  w as a b d u cted  b y  t w o  m en who 
posed as police off icers ,  i n  K i rse h i r ,  T u rkey on 
A u gu st 25 , 1 993 . . .  h i s  w h e reabouts  a re n ot 
k n ow n . On A u gu st 28,  Bah ram A zad i f a r ,  a lso 
of K D P I ,  w a s  fou n d  d e ad i n  A n k ara . 
TURKEY: Pol i t ica l  violence b y  a n u m b e r  of 
armed organ izat ions  i s  a m aj or p roblem in 
T u r k e y ,  a rep ubl ic  s ince 1 923 , with a pop u lat ion 
of 5 6 .5 m i ll ion . (Beset by m i l i t a r y  cou ps of 
1 960, 1 97 1 ,  and 1 980,  i n  1 982 a new con st i t u t ion 
w a s  rati fied by a refe ren d u m  a n d  T u rkey re­
t u rned to  a par l iam e n ta r y  form of d e m ocracy . 
A I 's cam paign for t h e  re lease of pr ison e rs of 
conscience and the repeal  of t h ose art icles  of 
the Tu rkish Penal  Cod e u n d e r  w h ich they were 
con victed for  n o n - viole n t  e x p ression o f  t h e i r  
opin ion h ave been sat isfied .) T h e  R evolu t ion­
ary  Le ft (Dev Sol)  a n d  t h e  K u rd i sh Workers  
Par ty  (PK K )  h ave carr ied out  armed a t t ack s 
aga i n st police , m i li t a r y  leaders ,  a n d  p rosecu tors 
in  Ist a n b u l  and A n k a r a .  Si n ce 1 984 , 4 ,000 l ives 
h ave been lost on both  si des .  Sou t h e aste rn 
T u rk e y  w h e re n e a rly  1 0m K u rds l ive au  Em e r ­
gency legisla t ion i s  i n  force . . .  arm ed con flict 
con t i n u e s .  
R WA N DA: 'Disa p p e a red " st u d e n t s  feared 
k i l led . A.  N k u n zu rw an d a ,  C.  Pal im e h u t u , and 
E. H ak i zi m an a ,  st u d e n t s  at  a Seve n t h  Day 
Adven tist U n iversi t y ,  a r rested b ack in  Feb r u a ry 
b y  t h e  gove rn m en t  h ave not  been seen  si n ce . 
PH ILIPPINES : J o u rn al ist R om eo Legaspi 
(58) who "Disa p p e a red " back in  J a n u ary  af ter  
ex posi n g  the  i l legal act iv i t ies  of t h e  N a t ional  
Pol ice ,  h as not been see n  s ince . 
YEMEN : Wri t e r ,  t e ach e r ,  Al i  A b d u l - Fat tah  
H ash i m , suspected b y  a u t hor i t ies  of assign i n g  
'be ret ical"  d ictat ion to h i s  st u d e n t s  
was arrested in  A p ri l  1 992 f o r  'Qu e st ion i n g  
Islam '. H e  r e m  a i u s  i n  p r i son . 
CH INA: Prim a r y  sch ool t e ach e r  J igm e San gpo 
(65 ), h as spe n t  23 o f  t h e  las t  29 years i n  p ri son . 
I n i t i a l ly arrested for  opposi n g  t h e  offici a l  C h i ­
n ese crit icism of a Tibetan  religious d ign i t a r y ,  
h e 's b e e n  b e a t e n  a n d  p laced u n d e r  freezi n g  
increased , t h is t i m e  b y  e i gh t  years.  Bosn i a .  
GUATEMAlA: A I  i s  u rgi ng t h e  restoration G REECE: Said to  b e  the rou n d - about  PR 
of const i t u t ion al gu a rantees  for  h u m an righ ts d rags for Se rb i a ,  cu r re n t  a u t hori t ies  h e re ,  are 
p rotection , and h as su b m it ted a l ist  of 17 h av i n g  h a rd - t i m e con t a i n i n g  t h e  "J e h ovah Wit -
recom m en d ations to  ensu re and p reven t viola- n esses . "  
t i o n s .  ALBANIA:  Presi d e n t  Sal i  Berish a and h i s  
MALI: A I  calls f o r  'Death Se n tences" to  b e  victorious Dem ocra t s  a r e  n ot about  to l e t  t h e  
com m u ted o n  t h e  cou n tr y 's form e r  Presi d e n t  old - com m ie s  o f  t h e  n o r t h  or of t h e  sou t h , 
G e n eral  M ou ssa Traor , and t h ree others .  breathe  e asy . A true  h u m a n i t a ri a n ,  the  e x - gy-
B RAZ IL: AI fears t h at an offici a l  in vestiga- necologist  D r .  Berish a ,  i s  i n t e n t  u pon see i n g  
t ion i n to a p ri son m assacre in  w h ich 1 1 1  i n m ates K osov a  becom e f re e ,  and t h e n , who k n ows . . .  
w e re k i l led i n  Octob e r  1 992 m ay b e  sabot aged 'm a y b e '  b ar t e r  w i t h  t h e  (50 .000) Byzant ines ,  
b y  the  govern m en t  v i a  m ish a n d l i n g  of evidence . once a l l ied to t h e  old regi m e .  Exper im e n t i n g  
EGYPT: A I  reports t h a t  i n  M arch 1 992, police w i t h  the Bal k an pol i t ical  t est - t u be - b ab y .  
k i l led 29 al leged Islam ic  m i l i t a n t s .  Si nce t h e n ,  IRElAN D: A ccordi n g  t o  R .  Scam m on (World 
t h ousands of people h ave been rou n d ed up and A ff a i rs , '93) ,  t h e  I r ish e l ectorate is con f ident  of 
deta ined  w i t h o u t  charge or t r i a l  u n d e r  e m e r - t h e i r  e lect ion system , i .e . , t h e  p roportional- rep-
gency legislat ion . rese n t at ive  o n e ,  i n d ic a t i n g  t h a t  i t  allows for 
WH AT OT H E R N EWS S O U RCES / R E-
SEARCH etc. ,  say: 
KOSOVA: A l b a n i an p art ies and Coord i n at ive 
cou n ci l s  a re still d e m a n d i n g  a spe e d y  legaliza­
t ion of t h e  p a rl iam e n t  of K osova elected in  M ay 
1 992 . Pr�i d e n t  of K osov a ,  D r .  I b r a h i m  R u gova 
says: "We :·are const a n t l y  e n d e avori ng to find a 
su i t ab le  m om e n t  and carry ou t t h is im porta n t  
w o r k  for K osova , "  referr ing to d e m ocrat iza­
t ion . Serb police and m i l i tary  u n i ts forcib l y  
h i n d e r  e v e r y  e ffort m ad e  tow a rd a n y  peace f u l  
se t t lem e n t  e n t a i l i n g  fut u re coexistence . Feari n g  
western rep risals,  Serbs h ave not been able  t o  
carry ou t open w a r  i n  K osov a .  However ,  h u m an 
righ t s  activists  report t h a t  secret tortu res,  k i l l ­
i n gs ,  su m m ary and l o n g  arbi t rary p ri son t e rm s 
a re t a k i n g  p lace , con d ucted b y  t h e  Se rb m i l i t a ry . 
N ot expected to follow Israe l i - P L O  m od e l  for 
appease m e n t ,  Serb in flicted terror i n  K osov a  
con t i n u es u n ab ated . (K osova 's 2 5 m  popu lat ion 
is 92% e t h n i c  Alban i an .) 
SOUTO AFRICA: N ewswee k ,  Sept .6 ,  '93 :  26 
year old Cal i fornian Am y Biehl  a r rived h e re ten 
m on th s  ago to d o  rese arch on wom e n 's r igh t s  in  
an e m e rgi n g  dem ocracy . Last week , b y  m ist ake ,  
she d i e d  a t  t h e  h an d s  of h e r  com rad es .  Black 
lea d e rs denou nced the k i l l i n g  and h elped police 
catch  t h e  s u spect . P laca rds :  COM R A DES 
COM E I N  A L L  COLOR S. H e r  d e a t h  e m p h asizes 
t h e  im port ance of t h e  global h u m an righ t s  e ffort 
and the d i st ance yet to be t r aveled . Our Sym ­
path ies .  
SERBIA: Belgrade m ay be  m odel l ing  to b e ­
com e t h e  next  Out law Capita l  of t h e  world . . .  
Feat u re :  H ow to  K i l l  and Get  away wi th  i t . Sta rs 
i n cl u d e : a m on g  o t h e rs ,  M i lose v i c ,  Se se l j , 
M l ad ic ,  K arad zi c .  Wi tches and Evi l - doers can 
also Learn from the Past , b u t  on ly  t h e  w ron g 
lesson s!  T h e y 're - in for a long and in d e p t h  
seven - t h eory psychological t h er ap y .  H av i n g  
m an ip u lated t h e  Croat ian  m i l i tary- pol i t icos t o  
a t t ack t h e  M usli m - Slavs, t h u s  e f fective l y  creat-
a l ternate  ch oices if  t h e i r  # 1 choice i s  a l read y 
ahead . Ben ef i ts  a re i n  t h e  double- elective 
fu nction : one choice for t h e  p a r t y ,  the ot h e r  for 
a person al  p re ference , m uch l ike a prim ary 
w i t h i n  a gen e ral  election . I n ge n ious .  
U SA:  E. Hol tzm an 's a rt icle  in  t h e  Wom en 's 
R ights  L aw R eporter  ('92) concludes  b y  agree­
ing w i t h  t h e  CA WP, in  t h a t :  't h e  poli t ical m ood 
of t h e  con n  t ry i n  t h e  e a r l y  1 990's cries out  for 
a ch a n ge .  Wom en l aw ye rs cou ld  very well be 
t h e  c h a n ge t h a t  will  m ak e  a d iffe rence in  t h e  
cen t u ry to  com e .' 
IRAQ: (U N C h ron icle , '93) A I - H ayth am [m is­
si l e ]  rese a rch Center  should be closel y  m on i tored 
says t h e  U N  Com m ission . I raq consistent ly  
refuse s  to ab ide  b y  the  U N  R esol ut i on 7 1 5 ,  
a rgu i n g  t h a t  t h e  m on i torin g  shou ld  b e  cond ucted 
on cr i ter ia  acce p t a b l e  to I raq . 
In World L i t e r at u re Tod a y  ('93) a com m en t a ry 
b y  S. Breslow m ai n t a i n s  t h a t  'Derek Walcott 
m ust be  acclai m ed as on e of o u r  greatest con ­
tem porary m u l t icul t u ra l ist . H e  e x e m p l i fies a 
"bot h /  and "  global  pol i t ica l  a n d  c u l t u ra l  p h i loso­
p h y  r a t h e r  t h a n  an "ei th e r/ or "  d i visive on e .' 
A m e n !  
BOS N IA :  Wi ll t h e  n igh t m a re ever  e n d ?  
M e rcy!  Su rrou n d ed b y  Se rb i a n  f igh t e rs and st i l l  
on f i re b y  the  C roat s ,  Bosn i a n  Slavic- M u sl i m s  
a r e  f igh t i n g  w i t h  a l l  . .  ava i lab le  m eans .  As a 
m e asu re of p rotection a n d  a tem porary- l u l l to 
the con flict , t h e y  h ave t h rown t h em selves in to  
t h e  a rm s of t h e  UN peace k ee p e r s .  Noneth eless, 
t h e re i s  no end to t h e  sl a u gh t e r .  
O n  A Posi t ive  Not e ,  We Say : BR A VVO! . . .  That 
is ,  con grats ! . . .  to the  U .S. i n spi red Israel i- PLO 
peace ta lks .  M aybe t h e re i s  a l ight  at  the  end 
of the t u n n e l ,  af ter  a l l !  Exem p l a r y .  
I f  you w o u l d  l ike  to con t ri b u te to  t h is col u m n  
a s  a vol u n teer  reporter  or a rese a rch e r ,  please 
con tact Dean Fidan in t h e  I n n ovator office 
(A2300) or call  534- 45 1 7 .  For m ore in form at ion 
about  Am n esty I n t e r n at i on a l ,  w ri t e  to A I U SA 
M id west , 53 W. J ackson , R oom 1 1 62 ,  Ch icago,  
I l l . 60604,  or cal l  (3 1 2)427- 2060 . 
M a th e w E l e c te d  T o  I B H E C o u n cil 
G ove rnors St a t e  U n iver­
s i t y  s t u d e n t  V a r g h e s e  
M at h ew h as been selected 
vice- chai rpe rson of t h e  I l ­
l i n o i s  B o a r d  o f  H i g h e r  
Ed ucation 's ( IBH E) St u d e n t  
Advisory Cou nci l .  
M at h ew , a r e si d e n t  o f  
Cou n t r y  Clu b  H i ll s ,  i s  a 
grad u a t e  st u d e n t  i n  t h e  
hea l th  ad m i n istrat ion p ro­
gram . He m oves up to  t h e  
state posi t ion a f t e r  h av i n g  
served as t h e  G ov e r n o rs 
Sta te  stu d e n t  represe n t at ive  
to  the  Board of G ove rnors 
U n i v e rs i t i e s  (BG U ) .  T h e  
BG U set s  policy f o r  Gov­
e rn ors St a te , Ch icago St a t e ,  
N ort h e astern  I l l inois ,  East­
e rn I l l i nois a n d  Western  I l­
l inoi s  u n ivers i t ies .  
A s  t h e  st u d e n t  r e p re ­
s e n t a t i v e  t o  t h e  I B H E, 
M at h e w  w i l l  offer i n sigh ts 
i n to stu d e n t  needs a n d  aca­
d e m i c  p rogram s .  
M at h e w ,  a nat ive  o f  I n d i a ,  
b e ga n h i s  v o l u n t ee r i sru 
w h i l e  in h igh sch ool . I n  
college at  K e rala  U n iver-
V argh e se M athew 
si t y ,  h e  w as a m em b e r  o f  
t h e  st u d e n t  u nion . 
H e  worked i n  D e l h i  a n d  
M uscat , su l t a n ate  of Om an ,  
b e f o r e  c o m i n g  t o  t h e  
U n i ted St a tes .  H e  i s  e m ­
ployed b y  Cook Cou n t y  a t  
Oak Forest H osp i t al . 
M at h ew h as been act ive  at  
G ove rnors  St a t e . He h as 
he ld  offices w i t h  t h e  Stu ­
d e n ts'  Com m u n ication M e­
d i a  Board , t h e  St u d e n ts 
Organ ization Cou nci l ,  t h e  
Cou ncil  for C u l t u ra l  Diver­
si t y ,  the  St u d e n t  Se n a t e ,  
a n d  I n t e rn at iona l  Stu d e n ts 
Organ i zat ion , a n d  h as been 
a m em b e r  of the Presi d e n ­
t i al Se arch Com m it t e e ,  the  
U n i v e rsi t y  a n d  St u d e n t  Life 
B u d get  Board s ,  t h e  Cond uct 
C o m m i t t e e ,  t h e  P o l i c y  
M on i tori n g  Com m it tee  and 
Ci rcle K I n t e rn at ion al .  
H e  also i s  a m e m be r  of t h e  
st u d e n t  ch apters of t h e  So ­
cie t y  f o r  t h e  Advancem e n t  
o f  M an age m e n t  a n d  t h e  
A m e rican Col lege of Heal th  
Care Execut ives .  
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P A D S  fo r th e H o m e l e s s  n e e d s V o l u n te e rs 
b y  M arg e H ed eg ard 
Publ ic  Act ion to Del iver  
Sh e l ter  (PA DS) i s  a sou t h  
su b u rb a n  respon sc to t h e  
p l igh t o f  t h e  h om e less.  Be­
gun i n  Dece m be r  10, 1990, 
w i t h  f o u r  ch u r ch es a n d  
e i gh t y  vol u n te e rs ,  p l u s  a 
$17 .86 i n  ove ra l l  b u d get , 
t h i s  u n i q u e  i n i t i a t ive  w a s  
u n d e r t a k e n  b y  T h e  Le ague 
of Wom en Vot ers  i n  con ­
j u nct ion w i t h  t h e  Chicago 
Heights  M i n i ste r ia l  A sso­
c ia t ion . 
Ear ly  on , P A D S  s i tes  for 
t h e  h o m e le ss w e re o n l y  
open fou r n igh t s .  B u t  t h e  
word about  i t s  h osp i t al i t y ,  
good food , a n d  d ecen t  f a ­
c i l i t i e s  s p r e a d  a r o u n d  
q u i ck l y .  Ou r vol u n te e rs 
showed gen u i ne care a n d  
took t h e  n e w s  b ack t o  t h e i r  
hom e a n d  c h u rch . Soon , 
six c h u rches  a n d  a syna­
gogu e j oi n e d  ou r e f fort to 
p rovi d e  n igh t l y  sh e l t e r  for 
t h e  h om eless f rom m id - Oc­
tobe r to m id - A p r i l .  
These w e re on ly  t h e  b e ­
gi n n i n gs .  L ast season , w e  
se rved 8,000 h om elcss peo­
ple for 292 n igh t s .  We now 
h ave a total of 1 1  si tes  
w h e re t o  carry ou t th is  good 
work , l i k e  t h e  ones in H a ­
z e l  C r e s t , P a r k  F o r e s t , 
H o m e w o o d , O l y m p i a  
F ie lds ,  M at teson , and Ch i ­
cago H eigh t s .  O u r  t w e l f t h  
si t e  i n  F lossm oor w i l l  open 
t h i s  season . F u r t h e rm ore , 
as we go i n t o  o u r  fou r t h  
season of c a r i n g  f o r  t h e  
hom e less,  ou r vol u n t e e r s  
n u m be r  "1560" rep rese n t i n g  
"124 " f a i t h  com m u n i t i e s  
(Ch u rches a n d  syn agogu es) 
f rom "56 " local com m u n i ­
t ics .  
O u r  vol u n te e rs work  one  
or two sh if ts  each , of fou r 
h o u r d u r a t i o n , o n c e  a 
m ou t h . T h e  work consists 
of p re p a r i n g  the s i te  a n d  
d i st r i b u t i n g  p a d s .  Ou r 
cook i n g  team p re p ares hot 
m eals  w h i le o ther  vol u n ­
teers se rve a n d  t h e n  clean 
the a re a .  
T h e  k i n d  o f  s u p p o r t  
PADS h as rece ived f rom 
the sou t h  su b u rban com ­
m u n i t y  i s  e x c i t i n g  a n d  
h e a r t - w a rm i n  g .  Food ven ­
d o rs,  rest a u r a n t s ,  p ri v a t e  
p a r t i e s  a n d  i n d iv i d u als  do-
n at e  the i r  t i m e  as w e l l  as  
the i r  m on e y .  Don at ions  of 
all k i n d s  are b e i n g  offered , 
such as equ i p m e n t ,  food , 
c l o t h e s ,  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , 
l a u n d r y ,  a n d  storage space . 
T h e  h e a r t  of ou r com m u ­
n i t y  i s  i n deed large a n d  
w a rm ! 
To Vol u n teer  for PA DS is 
to becom e a p a r t  of a h u ge 
ecu m e n ical  com m u n i t y  i n  
i t s  e f fort to p rovide t e m po­
rary re l ief  for the h o m eless.  
T h i s  i s  a very rew a rd i n g  
e x p e ri e n ce . Fi rst i s  t h e  
fee l i n g  o f  fel lowsh i p  on e 
gai n s  w h i le  work i n g  w i t h  
oth e r  fellow vol u n teers for 
a com m on good . Second i s  
t h e  sat isfact ion o f  k n ow i n g  
t h a t  o n e 's e f f o r t s  h a v e  
b rough t com fort a n d  com -
p assion to people w h o  e x ­
p e r i e n c e v e r y  l i t t l e o f  
e i t h e r .  
P A D S  d ocs n o t  p rofess t o  
s o l v e  t h e  p r o b l e m s  o f  
h om e le ssuess.  O u r  m ission 
is  to m ak e  l i fe a l i t t le m ore 
b e a r a b l e , a l i t t l e m o re  
p leasa n t ,  a n d  a l i t t le m ore 
h u m  a u c  for t h ose w h o  f ind 
t h e m se lves on t h e  st reet . 
We don 't ask who- w h a t ­
w h e re a n d  w h e n , we j ust do 
ou r c a r i n g  p a rt ! 
I f  you 'd l i k e  t o  sh a re ou r 
m ission of good - w i l l ,  and 
would  l ike  to help  care for 
t h e  h om e le ss t h i s  season , 
p le ase j oi n  u s .  T r a i n i n g  ses­
sions a re ongoing,  cal l  R oe 
J aworsk i at (708) 798-4282 . 
M o d e l U n i te d N a t i o n s ,  G l o b a l i s m a n d  Y o u 
b y  Larry S .  Lev in · d ressed a re of a b road n a - rep resen t  d i ffere n t  cou u - Cou nci l  a n d  var ious ot h e r  con ferences also i n cludes :  a 
s o n  
T h e  M od e l  U n i ted N a ­
t ions  ( M  U N )  is  a collegi a t e  
p rogram t h a t i s  con d u cted  
on t h e  level  of the  i n d iv id ­
u a l u n i v e r si t y ,  region a l l y  
a n d  n at i o n a l l y .  M U N  u t i l ­
i zes e x p e r i e n t i a l  l e a rn i n g  as 
a b asis  for i n t rod u c i n g  st u ­
d e n t s  t o  t h e  m aj or i n t e r n a ­
t i o n a l  i ssue s  of t h e  d ay e .g .  
T h i rd World  d eb t , a p a r t ­
h e i d  i n  Sou t h  A f r i c a ,  
wom e n  in  t h e  work p l ace 
a n d  t h e  m id d le - c ast con ­
fl ict . I n  so d oi n g  i t  assi sts 
st u d e n ts t o  go beyond t h e i r  
own p a roch i a l  con ce r n s  a n d  
h e l p s  t h e m  to recogn i ze a n d  
a p p recia te  t h e  m an y  global  
in  t e r d c p c u d e n c i e s  w h i c h  
in ter- con nect  t h e  f a t e  of a l l  
h u m a n k i n d . T h e  i ssues ad -
l u re a n d  appeal  to t h e  d i ­
ve rse acad e m ic  i n t e rests of 
the st u d e n t  p a r t i c i p a n t s  e .g.  
e n v i r on m e n t a l ,  econom i c ,  
h e al t h - re la ted , soci a l ,  e d u ­
cat ion a l ,  pol i t ica l  a n d  m i l i ­
t a r y / s t r a t e g i c  i ssu e s .  I n  
t h e i r  resea rch st u d e n t s  not 
on ly  becom e "ex p e rts"  on 
t h e i r  i ssues,  b u t  t h e y  also 
d e v e l o p  r e s e a r c h  s k i l l s  
wh ich are t ransla table  to 
w h at e v e r  t h e i r  acad e m i c 
d i sc i p l i n e  m ay b e .  
A s  a "s i m u l a t i on " t h e  
M od e l  U n i ted  N at ions  e x ­
poses t h e  st u d e n t s  to t h e  
v e r y  d y n a m i cs o f  i n te rn a­
tion a l  d i p lom acy , confl ict  
a n d  con fl ict  resolu t ion . The 
"p roblem solvi ng"  aspect of 
t h e  l a t t e r  is h e avi ly  em p h a­
sized . In t h e  si m u l at ion st u ­
d e n t s  a r e  d i v i d ed - u p  to 
Q U E E N ' S K N I G H T 
0 U T ! 
8 y J. B .  G o d frey 
Welcom e b ack G .S.U . st u d e n t s .  You p robably cou l d u  'I 
w a i t  to com e b ack h e re ,  so you cou ld read m y  colu m n .  
Wel l ,  n ow t h at you 're b ack i t 's t i m e  for m e  to st i m u late  
you r m i n d . 
T h e  t w o  posi t ion s below wi l l  give you som e t h i n g  to 
t h i n k  abou t .  I w ish a l l  G .S.U . st u d e n t s  the very best for 
the sem este r .  N ow u n t i l  n e x t  t i m e ,  bye- b ye . 
WHITE TO MOVE MATE IN THREE WHITE TO MOVE MATE TO THREE 
t r ies and m u st assu m e  t h e  
i d e n t i t i es  i .e .  t h e  pe rspec­
t i ve s  of t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  
cou n t r y .  B y  "st a n d i n g  i n  
a n ot h e r 's shoes" t h e  st u ­
d e n t s  becom e m ore em p a ­
t h e t i c ,  less p a roch i a l a n d  
m ore u n d e rst a n d i n g  of t h e  
p lu ral ist ic  world i n  w h ich 
we l ive . It i s  also t h rough 
p a r t ic i p at ion i n  t h e  sim u l a ­
t ious  t h a t  spea k i n g ,  gro u p  
m an age m e n t  a n d  p a r l i a ­
m e n t ary sk i l l s  a rc d evel­
oped . 
G overnors St ate  U n iver­
si t y  sen t  st u d e n t  d e legat ions  
t o  t h e  A m e r i c a n  M od e l  
U n i ted  N a t ions (Chicago) 
con fere n ce si nce i t s  i n ce p ­
t ion . T h i s  y e a r  ou r st u d e n t s  
wi l l  h ave t h e  responsi b i l i t y  
of rep rese n t i n g  t h e  U n i ted  
K i ngdom on t h e  Secu r i t y  
C o n te s t  F o r  
P o e ts 
C o l l e ge a n d  u n i ve rsi t y  
st u d e n ts w h o  wou ld l ike  to 
h ave t h e i r  poe m s  a n t h olo­
gi zed should e n t e r  the I n ­
t e r n a t i o n a l  P u b l i c a t i o n s  
poe t r y  con test . Cash p ri zes 
wi l l  be awarded for the top 
five poe m s .  
T h e  e n t ry d e a d l i n e  is  Oct . 
3 1 .  For a l ist of con t est 
ru les,  w ri t e  to I n tern at ional  
P u b l i c a t i o n s ,  P .O .  Box 
44044-L,  Los A n geles,  Ca . 
90044. 
New VP (cont. from pg 1) 
Before mo\ing into 
academia. Alexander was a 
corporate and tax attorney at 
Lord. Bissel & Brook in 
Chicago from June 1978 to 
December 1984. He was 
named "Outstanding Young 
Lawyer" in 1983 by the Cook 
County Bar Association. 
Alexander received a 
bachelor's degree from Yale 
University and a law degree 
from the Yale Law School. 
com m it t ee s .  O u r  s t u d e n t s  
w i l l a lso be a t te n d i n g  t h e  
N a t ion al con fere n ce i n  N ew 
York  w h i ch d r a w s  o v e r  
1,600 st u d e n t s  f r o m  t h e  
U n i ted  St a tes  a n d  ab road . 
At t h e  N at ional  con fe rence 
st u d e n t s  a lso h ave an o p ­
port u n i t y  to m ee t  w i t h  t h e  
cou n t r y 's d e legat ion , w h i ch 
t h e y  a re r e p rese n t i n g ;  a 
gre at e x p e rience w i t h  "re a l "  
d i p l o m a c y . A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  
G overnors St ate U n i versi t y  
sponsors i t s  o w n  i n t e rcol le ­
g i a t e  Se c u r i t y  C o u n c i l  
Si m u la t ion every t ri m  est e r .  
Si nce t h e  '1carn i n g" aspect 
of the p rogram is  em p h a ­
sized , st u d e n t s  m ee t  for an  
h o u r  every week (t i m e  to be 
a r r a n ged b y  st u d e n t s )  to 
d i scuss the l atest glob al  is­
su e s .  Preparat ion for t h e  
t ri p  to t h e  n a t ion al U .N .  
depository at t h e  U n iversi t y  
o f  C h icago , par t ic ipat ion  a t  
G SU ' s  Se c u r i t y  Co u n c i l  
s i m u l a t i o n  a n d  a d i n ­
n e r/ t ra i n i n g  session a t  t h e  
f a c u l t y  s p o n so r 's h o u se 
(Prof . I e v i n son ) .  
In short , w h e t h e r  i t  i s  p a r ­
t i c i p a t ion  in  t h e  w e e k l y  
d i sc u ssion grou ps,  or in  t h e  
si m u lat ion and con ferences,  
t h e  M od e l  U n i ted N at ions 
wi l l  be on e of the m ost 
v a l u a b l e  e x p e r i e n ce s  of 
you r college ca ree r .  So if  
you a re i n te rested in  t h e  
M U N  p rogram , or  j u st 
com m i l i e d  to global u ndcr­
s t a n d i n g ,  c o n t a ct  P r o f . 
Lev i n son (ex t  4578) or t h e  
St u d e n t  Li fe of fice . 
S c h o l a rs h i p E s ta b l i s h e d I n  
M e m o ry O f  E m p l o y e e  
T h e  fam i l y  of M a rie G ray 
Ber tz ,  a long- t i m e  e m ­
ployce of G overnors St ate  
U n iversi t y  a n d  com m u n i t y  
act iv ist , h as estab l ished a n  
en d owed schol arsh i p  i n  h e r  
m e m ory . 
Ber tz  worked for t h e  u n i -
ve rsi t y  from 198 1 u n t i l  h e r  
d e a t h  i n  February  a f t e r  a 
ba t t le  w i t h  cance r .  
T h e  sch o l a rsh i p ,  u n d e r  
t h e  d i rect ion o f  t h e  G SU 
A l u m n i  Associ a t ion , w i l l  
b e n e f i t  a re t u rn i n g  st u d e n t  
in  t h e  Col lege of H eal th  
Profession s .  
"M a rie w a s  a b l e  to com ­
ple te  h e r  d egree because of 
a sch o l a rsh i p , "  her h u s­
ban d , Ed , e x p l a ined , "so we 
fe l t  estab l i sh i n g  a scholar ­
sh ip  w a s  ve ry a p p rop r i a t e ." 
Be r t z  was d i rector of t h e  
socia l  work d e p a r t m e n t  a t  
St . J a m es H osp i t a l  w h e n  
c; h e  re tu rned to G SU i n  t h e  
la te  1970s. Sh e a n d  h e r  
h u sb a n d  rece ived m aste r 's 
d egrees in h e al t h  ad m i n i ­
strat ion i n  198 1. 
A f t e r  earn i n g  h e r  degre e ,  
Be r t z  j oi n ed t h e  G SU st aff 
on a p a rt - t i m e  basis  so t h a t 
she could h ave t h e  fle x i b i l ­
i t y  of b e i n g  at b orn e  w i t h  
t h e  cou p le 's two son s ,  Ned 
a n d  N e i l . 
H e r  m aj or p roj ec ts  at 
G SU i n cl u d ed p ro m ot i n g  a 
h e a l t h  care t e lecou rse , or­
gan i zi n g  hea l th  care j ob 
f a i rs ,  a n d  rese a rch i n g  and 
w r i t i n g  reports  for n ew 
p rogram p roposa l s .  
A long- t i m e  m em be r  o f  
t h e  Hom ewood - Floosm oor 
Leagu e  of Voters ,  Bert z 
was c red i t e d  w i t h  b ri n gi n g  
t h e  I I  om cwood recycl i n g  
p r oj ect  t o  f r u i t i o n . Sh e 
spe n t  m an y  h o u rs as t h e  
recycl i n g  com m it tee  c h a i r ­
p e rson orga n i zi n g  n e i gh -
Se p t e m b e r  1 6 ,  1 993 G SU I N  N OV A T O R  
M U S I C 
M a tth e w  S w e e t · A ltere d B eas t 
( Z o o R ec o rd s )  
R ev iew b y  Jeff 0 in  el l i  
'1 'm com i n g  b ack wi th  m y  d i n osau r  act ", M at thew Sweet  s ings a t  the  begi n n i n g  of  
Altered Beast, the  follow - u p  t o  1 99 1 's su rpr isi n g  sm ash h i t  Girlfriend, and i t 's 
i m m ed i a te ly  e v i d e n t  h e  h asn 't lost h i s  k n ack for h ook const ruct ion t h at sm acks of m od e r n  
Beat l ism (cri t i cs h ai led  Girl friend as a 90's Rubber Soul ) .  Altered Beast i s  q u i n t esse n t i al ly  
p roblem a t i c ,  h oweve r ,  si n ce i t s  gen e rou s lengt h  p laces an  im possib l e  b u rd e n  on t h e  
N e b rask a popst e r .  
Girlfriend w as a re t ro  slap i n  t h e  f ace : a shocki n gly  b e a u t i f u l  a lbum of gu i t a r  pop 
gem s .  H e re , he can 't su rp r i se us aga i n ,  so he opts for m ore of the sam e ,  t h i s  t i m e i n fus ing 
a m essi e r ,  c l u t t e red l i v e - feel  t h at i s  con v i n c i n g  d espi t e  the  ove rove rove rd u b s  of swi rl i n g  
gu i t a rs (Television 's R ic h a rd Lloyd i s  b ack , a s  wel l  as R obert  Qu i n e  a n d  I v a n  J u l i a n )  
a n d  heave n l y  h a rm onies ,  w h ich  act as a ste ad yi n g  i n f luence am id  t h e  ch aos . U n fort u ­
n ate ly  h e  d oesn 't p u l l  i t  o f f ,  as  t h e  top- h e avy a l b u m  d e t e r iorates i n to Todd R u n d gren 
t e r r i tory towards the e n d . 
Oh , b u t  Swe e t  h as h is m om e n ts :  t h e  n asty "Devi l Wi t h  T h e  G reen Eyes" fea tu res acoust ic 
1 2- st r i n g  st r u m m i n g  lay e red ove r  sheets  o f  gu i t a r- feedback f re n zy ;  the b l issfu l pop of 
'T i m e  Capsu le " is l i k e w i se u n d e rcu t w i t h  sou n d  effects and overd u bs;  t h e  N ei l  You n g  
cou n t r y  'Th e  U gly  T ru t h "  (wi t h  s h a d e s  of Girlfriend's "Evange l i n e ") dese rves i t s  second 
ve rsion t h at kicks off  the second sid e ,  "U gl y T r u t h  R ocks". I t 's a pessim is t ic ,  cyn i ca l  
view of a d oom ed l i fe ,  but  i t 's som eh ow f u n , as we j oi n  Sweet  and laugh i n  t h e  face  of  
d isast e r .  
T h e  a l b u m 's h igh p oi n t  h oweve r ,  w h ich m ay a lso be t h e  h igh poi n t  o f  Sweet 's caree r ,  
com es o n  "Som eone To P u l l  T h e  Tr igge r ". "I 'm loaded I R ea d y ", Sweet  si n gs to h i s  
lover- to- b e ,  p le ad i n g  f o r  h e r  to "H old m e  and love m e  I T i e  m e  u p  and d r u g  m e ". T h e  
son g sud d e n l y  r ises a b ove t h e  m u rk i n ess o f  t h e  m i x ,  w i t h  h e l p  from som e l i l t i n g  gu i t a r  
an d ,  u rn , � h a rm onies ,  u n t i l  b e  cr ies ,  "Shoot !" Forget Bi l lboard , t h i s  gu y 's a i m i n g  
for Valh al la  h e re , a n d  h e  d am n  n e a r  h i t s  i t .  
A s  a w hole ,  howeve r ,  Altered Beast d oesn 't q u i t e  work , w h ich m akes  you wond e r ,  
w h a t  d oes Sweet  d o  n e x t ?  Hopefu l ly  h e  e x p a n d s  h i s  sou nd or  som e t h i n g, ot h e rw i se t h e  
n e x t  t i m e  h e  com es b ack w i t h  h i s  d i n osau r  act , h e  m ay face a crowd t h a t 's not so e asy 
to p lease . 
T h e J u l i a n a  H a tfi e l d  T h re e  
Becom e W hat You Are. 
( M a m m o t h  R ec o rd sl 
R ev iew b y  Jeff 0 in  e l i  
A ft e r  J u l i a n a  H at fie ld spl i t  f rom h e r  form e r  b an d ,  
t h e  Blake Babies ,  she released a successful  solo a lbum , 
1 99 1 's H ey Babe ,  w i t h  t h e  h e lp of st u d i o  m usicians an d 
f r i e n d s  l i k e  L e m on b ead Evan Dan d o .  The resu l t  was 
a fa ir ly  u n eve n record t h at nonetheless showcased h e r  
su bst an t i a l  t a len t  to w ri t e  catch y ,  b l u n t  rock songs su n g  
i n  h e r  cu te- as- hel l  voice . I l e r  l ive shows 
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G h o s t 0 f A n A m  e r i ·  
c a n  A i r m a n  
llin_ 
( H o l lyw o o d  R ec o rd s) 
R ev iew b y  Jeff 0 in em 
This Belfast q u ar te t  specia l ize s  in  Blasters- style  populism 
w i t h  p re t t y  b asic m elod ie s  t h at m ust b e  som eone 's i d e a  of 
AOR . T h e i r  C.D . com e s  w i t h  a l y ri c  sheet , w h ich f u r t h e r  
h igh l i gh ts t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e i r  p ol i t i cs a r e  sen t i m e n t al a n d  
m isconceived , w h e t h e r  t h e i r  a i m  i s  p erso n a l  ( "K i n g  O f  
N ot h i n g") ,  soci a l  ( "Wa r b oy s ") ,  o r  p e rson a l - a s - soc i a l  
("Cou n t ry ") .  
S o  m e t i m  e s t b e y  
a c h e i v e  n o t h i n g b u t  
vague s p e c i f i c i t y .  On 
" H o m e "  l e a d s i n ge r  
D o d ge M c K a y  r a i l s  
abou t t h e  L .A .  r io ts ,  
A IDS, Abort ion , E lv is  
and  Cad i l l a c s ,  see m ­
i n gly  t h u m b i n g  t h rough 
his notebook of sketches 
from his  f i rst t r ip  to the  
U .S. M c K ay asks u s  to 
"G ive me a m i n u t e  le t  
me begi n  \ To say w h a t  
I w a n t  to say ", t he n  p ro-
ceeds t o  say n o t h i n g .  
"K i n g  Of N ot h i n g" a n d  "Fa i ry ta le  World " sou nd l i k e  
G h ost w a s  goi n g  f o r  a "m odern rock " sou n d  a s  t h e y  add 
som e d istort ion and feedb ack to t h e i r  gu i t a rs and t u rn t h e  
d r u m s w a y  u p .  I t 's catch y in a con t rived , Jou r n e y - k i n d ­
of- w a y ,  I sup pose . "Be a u t i f u l "  and t h e  sch m al t z- wal tz  of 
"Clow n # 2" h ave a Bi l ly  J oel  feel to t h e m , and l i k e  J oe l ,  
t h e y  sou n d  m i nd lessly p le asant  and u t t e rly  forge t t able . 
I t h ought  I was bei n g  too sk e p t ical  u n t i l  I b i t t h e i r  
a lb u m closi u g  cove r of J i m m y  Web b 's 'Wich i t a  L i nem e n ". 
I t 's t ru l y  p ai n fu l ,  a l t h ou gh I su p pose I should give them 
som e  cre d i t  for keepi n g  a st ra igh t  face  th roughou t .  
G h ost sou n d s  l i k e  a p re t t y  dece n t  b a r  b a u d , and I 'd 
p robably  go see t h e m  i f  th ey showed n p at m y  local b a r ,  
as long as t h e  cover  c h a rge w asn 't too h i gh .  Otherwise ,  
pass t h i s  b y  i n  t h e  record store . M a ybe th ese w e l l - m e a n i n g  
lads  wi l l  com e u p  w i t h  a sou nd of t h e i r  ow n som eday . 1 
d ou b t  i t .  
d id n 't f a i r  a s  w e l l ,  h oweve r ,  a s  she seem ­
i n gl y  i n vi ted a n yone w h o  was avai lable at 
t h e  t i m e  to play w i t h  h e r .  It was con fusing,  
d isappoi n t i n g ,  and the f u t u re was i n  dou b t . 
T h e n  everyt h i n g  cha n ged . On t h e  secon d 
leg of the Iley Babe tou r she h and led al l  
the gu i t a r  work and w as backed by a t ru l y  
am azi n g  r h y t h m  section of b assist Dean 
Fish e r  and d ru m m er Todd P h i l i p s .  They  
� tl tmi•IH�i I G B•J G ·�t 
WE BUY & SELL 
gave J u l ian a 's songs a fresh sou nd and 
p roved t h e re was l ife  af ter  t h e  Blake  USED CDS 
Babies  a f t e r  a l l . T h e  J u l i a n a  H a t field We pay TOP DOLLAR for your USED CD's T h ree was born , and she h ad al l  t h e  h e lp 
she needed for a new a l b u m . 
N ot on ly  i s  t h i s  t h e  best m usic she 's rocked t h i s  b a rd be fore . Wi th  t h e  
B a b i e s ,  J u l i a n a  w a s  h e ld b ack by t h e  plodd i n g  d ru m s  of F re d a  Bon e r  a n d  
t h e  Velvet U n d e rgrou n d  b a n gu p s  of gu i t a rist J o h n  St roh m . H e re ,  Fish e r  a n d  
Ph i l i p s  p rovi d e  h e r  w i t h  a powe r f u l  fou n d at ion f o r  h e r  sim ple ,  fee d b ac k ­
laden r if ts  a n d  add a n  i n t e n si t y  to h e r  a l re a d y  edgy p o p  t u nes,  and give 
J u l i a n a  t h e  con f i d e n ce she obviously needed to let it all h a n g  ou t .  
We sell HUNDREDS of USED CD's at $7.99 and under 
(Double and Imports sUghtly higher) 
Od d l y  enough , t h e  l y ri cs h e re don 't a lways reveal  t h i s  new fou nd assu rance : 
"I 'm l y i n g  i f  I say t h at I 'm cool I 'Cause rea l ly  I 'm not " she s ings on "For 
The Birds"; '1 t 's a m ystery  I H ow I see m  to be  I So m e t h i n g  less t h a n  m ysel f "  
s h e  l a m e n t s  o n  "Li t t l e  Pieces"; o n  t h e  sta n d o u t  t racks "M y Sist e r "  and "Su p e r  
m od e l "  J u l i a n a  wishes  she w e re m ore l i k e  t h e  gi rls she 's s ingi n g  abou t . 
M usica l l y ,  howeve r ,  i t 's a d i ffe ren t stor y .  Sid e  one e n d s  w i t h  "M a b e l ", 
w h ich evolves i n t o  a b ru isi n g  rocke r ,  a n d  t h e  p u n k i n fl u e n ced "Dam e Wi th  
A R od ", w h i ch sou n d s  l ike  som e t h i n g  N i rvan a 's K u rt  Cob a i n  would be  p roud 
of . 
Become What You Are i s  a sign i fi can t l y  t i t l ed t h ri l le r  t h a t stakes ou t new 
terr i tory  for J u l i a n a ,  t h an k s  t o  h e r  new b a n d ,  and is  one of t h e  best a lbu m s  
o f  1 993 . T h e y 'l l  b e  p l a y i n g  t h e  M et ro on Se p t .  23 along w i t h  M ad d e r  R ose . 
I 'l l  see you t h e re . 
We stock all the current CD's, Imports, Alternative, 
Rap, Tapes, Cassette Singles, T-Shlrts, Accessories 
and much more. We also speclal order at no extra cost! 
r,--------, �-------, : UCSD�Ds ��� : : 2$���f!P : I 111J S7.tULow I I Will � I \..WilhCoupon DIIHSG Elp. I0 -1'-"') I \. OFF DIIHSG Exp. 1 o -t�..V I 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ., ,... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _, 
, ,  _ DISCOUNT RECORDS., 
JI'R..ANK:FORT .. Rt. 30 &: La Grange .. (815) 46 ... 5444 
HOMEWOOD "'.Halsted &: Rldge .. (708) 799-9900 
MATTESON ..: Rt.ao &: Governors .. {708) 461-4550 
\. MIDLOTHIAN ·:. 148th &: Cicero · (708) 687·6060 � 
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by William R. Kolstad 
Early last week, I was certainly 
Legendary Chicago impressed by him 
Blues guitarist Lefty and wanted to see 
Dia passed away him again. I 
after a long bout learned that he once 
with cancer. He was played with young 
a friend of mine and left-handed guitar 
a major influence on player named Jimi 
my impression of the Hendrix, before he 
blues. The following became a big 
is a personal tribute success. I finally 
to Lefty Dizz and my saw Lefty again at a 
remembrances of Blues Jam and we 
him. continued \� here we 
Back in 1 99 1, I had left off with 
was just discovering him telling me 
the blues. My friencl stories about his life 
Rita, was gi\ing me \\ ith the blues and 
a guided tour of the me hangmg on 
blues community in every word. I have 
Chicago. On a hot many great 
Saturday night, after memories of him 
my first Bluesfest, taking me aside for 
we went to the a shot or two, 
Checker- board telling me stories 
Lounge to see some about traveling the 
more blues. Outside world playing the 
in front of the club, blues. Many times 
(whtch is on East he told me how in 
43rd street I Muddy Europe he would be 
Waters Drive in The Late Guitar Legend Lefty Dizz greeted by adoring 
Chicago), she Photo by Rita o fans and given gifts. 
introduced me to a ,••••••••••••••••••••• He was admired by 
well-dressed blues guitar player like a Cheshire cat and then Rolling Stones lead guitar player 
in a hat named Lefty Dizz. He excused himself. I went back in Keith Richards who credits him 
shook my hand and said hello to find Rita who was talking to as one of his influences. He was 
and we chatted for a couple of her friend. I told her about what always e:\1remely cool to me, 
minutes, mostly about Rita and went on out there and she was always had a few minutes to talk 
then he turned to talk to surprised that he gave me a shot. to me, he even stopped playing 
someone else that had just Soon the band can1e on again once at a bar to say hello when 
arrived. We went into the bar and we now had a table in the we came in. When I found out 
and listened to the band playing. front of the stage. After a couple about his cancer I didn't want to 
Then during the break between of songs they introduced Lefty believe it, and I hoped that he 
bands, since it was a quite warm on stage. I couldn't believe how would get better and play again. 
in the bar I stepped outside to he played! He played a bright His battle with cancer was 
get some air. Lefty was still out red Fender Stratocaster difficult for him, he had to give 
there hanging out with the left-handed, as you can guess up drinking and he went into 
others taking a break. I said from his name, but the way he treatment progran1s. Last 
hello again and we started moved his fingers made it sound December Buddy Guy and the 
talking again. I can't really like a slide guitar without the entire blues community held a 
explain why but we hit it off slide. This man had a stage benefit for Lefty, raising money 
well. The more that I talked presence and then some. He to cover his medical expenses. I 
with him the more I liked the finished his first song and the also attended the benefit at 
man. He then pulled a bottle place went absolutely crazy. Legends to show my support for 
from his suit pocket and poured Then he said that he was going this man who made me feel so 
a cap full of it and offered it to to play the next song for his new welcome in the blues 
me. I normally don't drink friend and he pointed to me. I community. I was awestruck by 
anything unless I know what it is was in shock, I didn't know what the number of entertainers who 
but I didn't want to be rude to else to do but smile back at him came and performed for free to 
him, and I felt honored to be and listen as he ripped into his lend their support. Lefty was 
offered a drink from him. Well, next song. After he finished important to a great number of 
it turned out to be 100 proof Old playing he went back outside people. He gave a lot of people a 
Grand Dad whiskey, man did it and I didn't see him again for chance to play with him over his 
have a kick to it. As I handed months. That was how I met career. Not just those who had 
him back the cap he just smiled Lefty Dizz. made it but the players who were 
My favorite picture of Lefty Dizz and myself toasting the blues 
Photo by Rita D. 
just starting 
out too. He 
made a lot of 
people feel 
good '� henever 
he played. He 
was a great 
sho,�man '' ho 
ga\e it his all. 
His health 
\\Cnt in cycles 
after that. He 
\\Ould get 
better, play a 
gig or two and 
then he would 
get sick again. 
I saw him a 
few times after 
the benefit. 
Once at a 
north side bar 
\\ here he 
sounded like 
the Lefty Dizz I remember. 
saw him again during last 
summer's Bluesfest, which I 
wrote about in my first 
Innovator article, he still seemed 
very positive about everything. 
The last time I saw Lefty was 
at the place I first met him, the 
Checkerboard. two years later. 
He looked tired but he still put 
on a good show. I showed him 
my first article and he was 
thrilled to be mentioned and 
thanked me. I responded with 
"Thank You, you make the 
music and that's what counts." 
After the night was over I 
never saw him again. I knew 
that he was hospitalized for a 
time and I hoped that he would 
recover. I really thought that I 
would see him again. I hope 
that he kne'" how much I 
appreciated what he meant to 
me. 
He will live on through his 
music. Songs like Sadie, and 
Bad A\·eoue that can be found 
on his albums gave him room to 
tell a tale while displaying his 
guitar talents. Most of his 
albums are not easy to find and 
�ill probably be available 
through order only. The music 
however is first rate Chicago 
Blues with a down home feel 
Sept 16, 1993 
Lefty did songs that reflected the 
world he saw, sometimes hard 
and cruel and other times 
exciting. He was a musician 
that never followed the rules of 
music. His guitar playing was 
unique even for a left-handed 
player. He played a guitar that 
was designed for right handed 
playing. He just flipped it over 
and played without reversing the 
strings. Lefty Dizz made the 
blues personal for me. He made 
the blues real for me and he 
made me a part of his world. 
When we talked he said things 
straight from his heart. He was 
the first blues artist I knew that 
was truly an international star. 
My world is a little bluer now, 
but not so sad that I forget '�hat 
Lefty taught me, hve the blues 
and love the blues. He certainly 
hved and loved the blues '�ith a 
passion and I want to keep that 
passion alive in me too. I really 
loved the man and his music and 
I will miss !urn greatl) . He was 
a real blues legend, a real great 
person. and I know that there 
will never be anotller like h1m. I 
hope that some of you that read 
this will find his music and help 
me keep him alive through his 
music as wel l. 
WHERE DO YOU GO 
FROM HERE? 
We have a suggestion: 
the GREYCGS Forum on 
Graduate Education. 
CHICAGO 
Palmer House Hilton 
17 East Monroe Street 
Saturday. 
October 30, 1993 
Registration begins 
at 8 a.m. 
GRE. 
FORUMS 
Ask representatives of gradu­
ate schools about their pro­
grams and obtain catalogs 
and application forms 
In addition, you can attend 
special workshops on various 
graduate disciplines, finan­
cial aid, and preparing for the 
GRE exam. There are also 
workshops for minority and 
returning students. 
Best of all, the admission 
fee is only $_?, which makes 
the GRE Forum the smart 
place to go. 
For more information call (609) 951-1562. 
Individuals who are hearing 1m paired and w1sh to request an interpreter 
must contact ETS at least four weeks prior to The Forum 
Sponsored by the GRE Board and the Counol of Graduate Schools EDUCATIONAL 
TESTING SERVICE. ETS. the ETS loge d�:gn and GRE are regostered trademarh of 
Educatoonal Testo"9 Sen/ice 
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Authorized Dealer 
There's Never Been A Better Time To Buy! 
Apple has just the right computer to su it you .  And 
now you can save up to $300 on your  computer 
with Apple's I NSTANT REBATE 1 •  
Macintosh is s imple to use. And it's so 
versati le, that as you continue th roughout 
school and you r  career, Macintosh ca� 
expand right along with your needs. \J!Iue, 
Ease-of-Use, Expandabi l ity, Power . 
Macintosh s imply has it al l !  
Microprocessor 
RAM/Exp. to 
Floppy Drives 
I� Interfaces 
Includes 
RAM/Hard Dnve 
EWt-TEI 
PRICE 
IWMiard Dnve 
au-m 
Apple  Macmtosh Companson Chart 
Apple Macrntosh 
LC Ill 
MC68030/25MHz 
4MB/36MB 
3.5" 1 4MB Apple 
SuperDnve"' 
1 AOB. 2 Semi 1 SCSI 
1 Video. 1 Exp , 
1 Sound-Out, 1 Sound-In 
ADB Keyboard, 
ADB Mouse I I  
4MB/80MB 
$1249 
S31 ,.r 11101111 ' 
4MB/160MB 
$1399 
142 110f - ·  
Apple Macrntosh Apple Macintosh 
II VI Centris"' 610 
MC68030132MHz MC68040/20MHz 
4MB or 5MB/68MB 4MB or 8MB168MB 
3.5" 1 4MB Apple 3 5" 1 .4MB Apple 
SuperOrive"' Super011ve"' 
2 ADB, 2 Serial, 1 SCSI, 
1 Vicleo. 3 NuBus ". 2 ADB, 2 Senal, 1 SCSI, 
1 Accelerator, 1 Sound-Out, 1 Vtdeo, 1 Exp. 1 AAUI-15, 
1 Sound-In 1 Sound-Out, 1 Sound-In 
ADB Mouse, Space tor 5 25" ADB Mouse II, Space for 
Internal Device 5 25" 1ntemal Device 
4MB180MB 4MB/80MB 
Regular Pnce $1449 Regular Pnce $1449 
Instant REBATE' -$150 Instant REBATE ' -$150 
FIW. FIIW. 
PRICE $1299 PRICE $1299 
S31110f- · S31110f- · 
5MB/BOMB-eD 8MB/230MB-cO with Ethernet 
Regular Price $1899 Regular Price $2399 
Instant REBATE' -poo Instant REBATE -$300 
FIIAl 
$1599 PRICE $2099 
..... ,._ . 
Apple Macintosh 
Centris··• 650 
MC68040i25MHz 
4MB or 8MB/132MB 
3 5" 1 �MB Apple 
SuperOrlve"' 
2 ADB, 2 Senal, 1 SCSI, 
1 VIdeo, 3 NuBus"'. 
1 Processor Otrect. 
1 AAUI-1 5. 1 Sound-Out, 
1 Sound-In 
ADB Mouse II, Space for 
5.25" 1ntemal Device 
8MB/230MB 
$2299 
Sll iM< - '  
8MB/230MB-cO 
with FPU & Ethernet 
$2599 
sn ,.. -· 
1 APPLE INSTANT REBATE good on  purchases made from June 14, 1993 through September 30 ,  1993. 
illK·TU< IS an Au1horized Apple Repa�r Sffllces Fldllty 
Moni!Dr not 
Piclurtd lieyi)Qard 
not lndudtd 
SW1dard l(,fybo.-d 
tnclllded Wilh mocltl 
LCIJI � 
Apple laser Prtnters 
With a family of 5 Iller printers htn 
whic:h to c:hoose, you're sure to 111joy all 
he benefits that Apple• printers deliver: t 
a 
E 
Outstanding Printing Results, VersatiiHy , 
nd Ease-of-Use! And the 11at Mlllflt Is 
LEK-TEK's outstanding prlc:e! 
A . . 
. 
. 
. 
pple laserWrlter Select 3111 
300 dpi with RnePrtnt"' - 5 ppm Speed 
33 Levels of Gray; 91 wtth PhotoGrade111 
512K of RAM, Expandable to 45MB 
Holds 250 sheets of paper 
Comes with 39 Scalable True Type"' Fonts 
Senal Interlace 
1/. !:apable of printer shalinQ from multiple Maclnt� Comj)uters MSRP $819 $749 sa ,.  ... . 
. 
. 
_.e"' LaserWrlttr Select 310 
300 dpi PostScr1pt - 5 ppm Speed 
33 Levels of Gray . 
. . 
. 
1 .5MB Memory, Expandable to 5 5MB 
Comes w!lh 13 Scalable PostScript"' Fonts 
Holds 250 slleets of paper 
Parallel. Serlal Interface 
MSRP $1079 $999 
.. ,. ... . 
_... hrloul lallrWI1ttr lfTR 
• 300 dpi High·Perfonnance PostScript 
• Print Speed 4 1J9111 RISC Processor 
• 3MB RAM &pandable to 4MB 
• Prill! from Macilltosh and Windows 
• Active Parallel, locaiTaH<.- and Serial Ports 
• 64 ScalatJie T rueType"' llld � Type 1 Fonts 
• Bullt1n 7G-sheet MUlti· Purpose Tray 
MSRP $1649 ReguW I'm S1CJI9 
lllsUot llfi!ATI ·SZII 
,.. I'IIIC( $899 
., ,. .... 
ApJtt• LllerWrltlt "' .. 
• 600 clpt PostScnpt - 8 ppm Speed 
• BMB MefliOIY, Expandable to 32MB 
• too- and 250--Sheet Tray 
• Comes With � Scalable True Type"' and 
PostSa1pt Type 1 Fonts 
• Parallel. LocaiT alk, Serial Ports • All Active 
MSRP $2099 = Prit1 $1918 
REI!Alt' ..,. 
fiiii.I'IIIC( $1-
., ,. ... . 
� LlllrWrlllr "' .. 
• 600 dpi PostScript - B P9111 Speed 
• 8MB Memory, Expandable to 32MB 
• too- and 250--SIIeet Tray 
• Comes witb � Scalable l rue Type"' and 
PostScript Foots 
• Pmllel, Etherial�. Locallalk Serial Ports - AU 
A£1Jve, SCSI for additional Hard Drives 
MSRP $2529 $2291 
. ... ... . 
Macintosh Academic Software Calculators/Organizers Computer Enhancements 
Order 
No. 
1674566 
#70231 7  
1667701 
1629008 
#694960 
1723321 
1669757 
1539281 
#639883 
1m435 
#639586 
#628828 
ELEK-TEK 
Oescriptton PRICE 
Calendar Creator ........ ..................... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... .  $44.99 
Expert Astronomer ... .... .... .... • --� .... . .. . • 29.99 
Genenc CADD V2.0' .. .... .... .... ..... .... ... .......... .... .. 91.99 
Lotus 1·2-3' .......... ...................... .... .... ...... .................. .. 97.99 
Microsoft Excel & Word Value Pack ' .... .... .... ..... ....... 164.99 
Microsoft Powerpoint V3' .... . .... ............. ..... ............. 124.99 
MICrosoft Word V5.1 ' ......................................... ...... ... . . ... 79.99 
M1crosoft Works V3.0' .... .... ... ... ..... .• . ... .... .... .. 64.99 
llorton Utd1t1es for the MAC '... .. .. . .. .. • .. • •  49.99 
PageMaker V5.0' ........ ..... ............... ..... ...... ..... ..... ..... 134.99 
Symantec Greatworks V2' .................. .... .................. ..... 69.99 
WordPerfect V2 1 '  • • • • .. 1 1 9.99 
'All Aud•mlc Solrrfl,. gn bt sold 1111/y "' ''"lifilf ilflrrlllu.ls flf 
1/tlti/JI/JOJI$. PJm.,. I.O. ,.q.,,.ll for (IOSI·s«olllllf'f slillltllts. t.CIIIIy •• 1116. 
School PlltebiSI DnlltJ '"'pled. 
srfHEs (708) 677 • 7660 
LOOP 
105W 
(Comer ol Clv\ & I 
Plc.lo-Up £4 �  
Clltclgo ORDER Hollllll 
(3121 541·1234 WILLOWBROOK 
K.._ liPtY IRt a, 
IW4ale i.IO. c:on­
Order 
No 
1001 850 
15370 1 1  
#569296 
#539265 
#765844 
#765852 
#539223 
#651580 
fi73491 
#721 1 51 
1660739 
#702169 
1688757 
1656861 
ElEK-TEK 
PRIC!_ 
.... ..... .... ..... $67.00 
HP 17BII Busmess Calculator.. �- .... .... n.oo 
HP 32SII Scienltftc Calculator .... ... ........ ..... ..... .... ..... . . 50.00 
HP 48SX E�pandable Scientthc Calculator ... . ..... ...... .... 139.11 
HP 48G Graphing Scientific Cal�lator• . 1 18.11 
HP 48GX Graphmg Scient1f1c C culator• ..... ... ... .. ... ..... 249.99 
HP 48 Senes MAC Interlace Ktt . ..... ...... ..... .... .... ... .45.00 
Casio Sf4300 32KB Digttal D1ary .. 59.99 
Casio SF8300 64KB BOSS Orga111zer .... ... .. ..... 99.11 
Sharp YD-610 128KB Electromc Orgamzer .. ... .. . . .... 119.11 
Sharp OZ-8200S 128KB Wtzard Organizer . . 279.11 
Sharp Orgamzer Unk II for MAC .. ... . .... ..... ... .11.11 
Seiko Electrontc Student Orgamzer .. . ............ .. . .  ... ..... . .  211.111 
Seiko ElectroniC Thesaurus and Spell Cllecker .. .. • .. . . . .. . . 25.110 
'FREE Mill-in CIJI/ptm for PC Link Srrill lnflrfiCI /Ul llltll ,.,.., 
UNCOLNWOOD 
1557 N linc'*' A>Ie  
!Mo-u r.co�E 11101 !Mor-"''·Upbt�. --�·-� 
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#569436 3M 3.5" DSHD Mac Formatted Diskettes (1 0/Box) . •• . • ..$1.19 
1671504 Curtls 6-0utlet flltered Surge Stnp.. .. .... ......... ... . .. 1.11 
1545543 Hewlett-Packard OeskWnter Printer lor MAC .. . • .. . .. . 219.• 
#614786 Hewlett-Packard OeskWnter C Color Pn or MAC. . 311.111 
1708753 Hewtett·llackard DeskWrtter 650C Color Printer for MAC . 599.111 
#73201 7 APPle Stylewrit� ll lnkJel Printer . ...... ..., .................. ..... 325.1111 
1597700 Bush Computer Workstallon Cart . ... .... ... • . . . .. ... .14.111 
1782236 GCC 240MB lnlarnal Hard Orl'/e ··- ..... ....... ,.. ..... . . .  451.111 
#782228 GtC 240MB EXternal Hard Dri ...... �....... .... .... . • . 511.111 
1735516 PLI lnfini!Y 88/RW44 Syquest Drive --�----- . . • 179.11 
#769135 PU lnfiOI!Y 105MB SyqOest Dtive.. ... ... ..... ... . . .711.111 
1748791 SuperMac S�trum/24 Series IV Graphics Card ... . . .  121.111 
1726945 Super 1H CoiOf Monitor .......... .... . ... 1141.• 
#7654 72 Epson Kit connects MAC with 24-pin 
Dot Matrix. Epson Pr1nt8f ............ ... ... ..... ..... . ... . . .. . 111.11 
1171-1111 
171·1111 
171-1'111 
---
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R e ce n t l y ,  t h e  a n i m a t e d  
m ovie  "Snow Wh i t e "  w as 
b ack i n  t h e at e r s .  Si n ce i t s  
f i rst rele ase i n  1 93 7 ,  a lot 
h as c h a n ged . Let 's an a lyze 
t h e  e le m e n t s  of t h i s  f a i r y  
t a l e  c l a ss i c  a n d  u p d a t e  
t h e m , sha l l  w e ?  
T h e  Evil Queen : In  t h e  
90's ve rsion , she d oesn 't 
h ave Snow Wh i t e  k i l led be­
cause she w a s  the  "fa i rest of 
t h e m  a l l . " I n s t e a d , t h e  
Queen vis i ts  Bever ly  H i l l s  
to consul t  a p l ast ic su rgeon , 
possib l y  one  C h e r  recom ­
m e nded . T h e n  she a p p e a rs 
on o p r a h : "M o t h e r s  Wh o 
D a u gh ters '  G ood Looks ." 
The Magic Mirror: R e ­
p l aced b y  t h e  "Psych ic  Hot­
l i n e ." 
Pri n c e  Ch a rm i ng:  A r ­
r e s t e d  for  s t al k i n g  Sn ow 
Wh ite  u n d e r  I l l in ois '  new 
St a l k i n g  L a w . He i s  on G e r­
a ldo w h e n  N ecrop h i li a  i s  
t h e  top i c .  
"Some day my Prince w i l l  
come • • •  ": In  a l l  fa i rn ess t o  
a l t e r n a t i v e  l i fest y les ,  t h e  
t e r m "Si gn i f i c a n t  o t h e r "  
would  re p l ace ''Pri n ce ." 
The Seven Dwarfs : N ot 
d w arfs ,  b u t  r a t h e r  "h e i gh t  
cha l lenged i n d iv i d u als ." As 
for them sh a r i n g  a cott age , 
w e l l , w h a t w o u ld  J e sse 
H e l m s  h ave  to say about 
G SU I N N OVATOR 
cou ld not run  a sm al l  m i n e ;  
t h e  u n ions would h ave a f i t , 
so would aff i rm at ive action 
grou ps.  
T h e  Co t t a ge In T h e  
Woods: I t 'd b e  h istory i f  i t  
w e re n 't for AI Gore and h i s  
love o f  spotted owls .  Yep ,  
t h e  wood s would b e  cleared 
for t i m b e r  . . .  
T h e  Apple :  Genet ical ly  
e n gi n ee red to be m ore ap­
peal ing to Snow Wh i t e .  I f  
t h e  "Sle e p i n g  Deat h "  d i d o  't 
get h e r ,  t h e  DDT eve n t u al ly 
wou ld . 
Snow Wh ite : A f t e r  aw a k ­
e n i n g  f rom t h e  "Sleep i n g  
Deat h ," s h e  speaks be fore a 
sen ate subcom m i t t e e ,  ask ­
i n g  t h e  gov e r n m  c o t  for 
the "Sle e p i n g  Deat h ." T h i s  
i s  b roadcasted l ive on C­
SPA N .  
Price Charming & Snow 
Wh ite: They l ive  h ap p i l y  
e v e r  afte r ,  j u st l i k e  Bu rt  
and Lon i .  The t ab loids  h ave 
a feed i n g  f re n zy in t h is 
h i gh l y  p u b l i c i ze d  r o y a l  
b re ak - u p ;  m ak i n g  Ch a rles 
and Di  look b l a n d  in com ­
p a r i son . The custod y b a t t le 
for t h e  seven d w a rfs t u rns  
n asty af ter  Sn ow Wh i t e  d is­
cov e rs t h at t h e  Pr ince is 
h a v i n g  a n  a f f a i r  w i t h  
G r u m p y .  
Ok , so i t  w o u ld n 't h ave a 
h ap p y  e n d i n g .  M aybe Dis­
n e y  m ovies h ave d e l u d ed 
gen e ra t ions of m ovie- goe rs 
Septe m b e r  1 6 ,  1 993 
l i ves ''h a p p i l y  ever  afte r ." 
M aybe t h at 's w h y  we love 
t h ese m ovies  so ; t h e y  p ro­
v i d e  a h aven f rom t h e  u gly 
rea l i t ies  of l i fe . O r  m aybe 
i t 's the sugar h igh f rom 
e a t i n g  al l  t h ose J uJ u bes you 
bough t  at  t h e  concession 
s t an d . R ega rd l ess of t h e  
re ason , ye a rs from now 
w e 'l l  b e  t ak i n g  ou r grand ­
c h i l d r e n  t o  s e e  "Sn ow 
Wh i t e "  when i t  i s  re- re­
leased i n  the i r  l i fet i m e .  And 
t h e y 'l l  be  t e l l i n g  us  how 
ou t - of- d ate  t h e  story is !  
8 i d S coo�u9oo �f 9. �J f. i v�,i l� to�v�!c� l!.�o�o�a k e  �0� �ot!� h� t h e  « gi o o o l  
Const r u ct ion b i d s  w i l l  b e  se a t  faci l i t y  o n  t h e  G SU o n  const ruct ion b i d s  a n d  m en d a t i o n s  f o r  p rogra m s  cen t e r  w i l l  becom e a real-
so u gh t  by Oc t o b e r  a n d  cam p u s  i n  U n iversi t y  Park . grou n d - break i n g .  and oth e r  u ses of t h e  r e - i t y , "  said D r .  Wi l l i am H .  
grou n d  break i n g  is  sch e d - T h e  cen t e r  wi l l  p rovide a In  add i t ion to t h e  decision gional  cen t e r .  Dod d ,  c h i e f  execut ive  offi-
uled for N ove m b e r  to  b u i ld hom e for the pe rform i n g  t o  m ove ahead with the "Th i s  i s  a m om en t  to cele- cer  of the G SU Fou n d a t ion . 
t h e  G ov e r n ors St a te  U n i - ar ts  and sop h ist icated te le- b i d d i n g  p rocess, t h e  G SU b r a t e , "  Wol f  s a i d . "T h e  "Ou r  i n te n t ion is  t o  h ave 
t h i s  ce n t e r  offer the v e ry 
f i n est t h e at e r  and m n sic 
v e rsi ty  R egional  Cen t e r  for 
Tech nology and the Per­
form i n g  A rts  as a resu l t  of 
the Aug.  1 1  d ecision b y  t h e  
G SU Fou n d at ion , accord ­
i n g t o  R ob e r t L .  Wo l f ,  
fou nd at ion p resid en t .  
T h e  d e cision t o  p roceed 
f o l l o w s  t h e  r c c c n t a n -
n o u n ce m c n t  t h at t h e  I l l i n oi s  
G e n eral  A sscm b l y  and G ov . 
J i m  Edgar a p p roved an a d ­
d i t iona l  $ 1 .6 m i l l ion tow a rd 
C l a s s ifi e d 
A d s 
S t u d e n t  To Sh are  l rgc . 
Beau t i f u l  2 b d rm . a p t . F u l l y  
f u r n i s h e d . R e n t  i n l u d e s  
u t i l i t i es  a n d  free l a u n d ry 
m ach i n e . A lsip A re a . Cal l  
K a t h y  (708) 636- 5768 
Parker En terpri ses ( 7 08 )  7 4 7 - 5 0 9 1  
• Tenn!fhe is Papers 
• 2.00 per page 
• Reswnes- 1 5.00 
• Laser Printing 
• 5 minutes from GSU 
you have t r i ed the 
rest . . .  Now ca l l  the 
bes t ! Pro f e s s i onal 
reurnes ( se t -up and ed­
i t ing included ) - Term 
papers - APA Style docu­
men t s  - Di ssertat ions -
Thes i s  - Laser print ing 
ava i l ab l e . Ask about 
s tudent d i s count . Re f ­
erences ava i l ab l e  (GSU 
s tudent s ) . Ca l l  Pat at 
( 7 0 8 )  3 9 6-2  8 1 0  . PBK 
Word Proce s s i ng serv-
i ces 
com m u n icat ions tech nolo- F o u n d a t i o n  u n a n i m o u sl y  fou n d a t ion h as been devel-
g i e s  i n  t h e  s o u t h e r n  agreed to p l ace u p  to $1  o p i n g  a n d  m ol d i n g  t h is 
s u b u rbs .  m i l l ion as ide  to begi n  an  d ream si n ce 1 985 . N ow we events  a long w i t h  t h e  m ost 
sop h i st ic a t e d  of sa t e l l i t e  
t elecon f e renc ing  p rese n t a ­
t i o n s .  T h e  cen t e r  wi l l  be  a 
P r e v i o u s l y ,  t h e  G SU e n d ow m e n t  f u n d  to cover  w i ll m ove forw ard i n  - -
F o u n d a t i o n  b a d  rece ived opera t ion a l  a n d  m an age - q u i te  l i t e ral ly - - a m ost 
$ 1 .7 m i l l ion in p riva te  gi fts m e n t  cost s .  To accom pl ish con crete  fash ion to b u i ld 
a n d  p ledges and $ 3 .8 m i l- t h i s ,  the execut ive  com m i t - t h i s m agn i fi ce n t  regi on al se t t i n g  for exci tem e n t ,  e n ­
r ich m cn t  and e n e rgy f o r  all  
of m e t ropol i tan  Ch icago ." 
l i o n in c h a l l e n ge gr a n t  tee o f  t h e  fou n d a t ion w i l l  cen t e r  t o  se rve sou th  m et -
f u n d s  from t h e  state . T h e  est abl ish a com m ission o f  ropol i tan  Ch icago ." 
a d d i t i o n a l $ 1 .6 m i l l i o n  ed ucat ion a l ,  b u sin e ss and 'We are deep ly  ple ased to  
b r i n gs t h e  tota l  avai lable  to tech n ology , a n d  pol i t ica l  reward ou r con t ri b u tors for 
$ 7 . 1  m i l l ion , a su ff ic ient  and t h eat r ical  leaders to at- t h e i r  ge n e rosi t y ,  p e rsist-
a m ou n t  for G overn ors St ate t ract funds for the endow- c n ce and p at i e n ce with t h is 
U p d i k e 's  E s s a y s A l m o s t A s  
I n  tr i g  u i n  g A s  0 th e r W o r k s  
i n t e rest a n y  fan of U pd i ke  on  pop u l a r  cu l t u re are  no t au t "  book h e  was u n able to 
A b o o k  rev iew 
S t eve  Y o u n g  
b Y  a n d /  or l i t e rat u re in  genera l . less i n t e rest i n g .  Wh e t h e r  h e  f i n i s h  r e a d i n g  ( Tristram 
Between 1 980 and 1 990 
J o h n  U pd i k e  p u bl ished five 
novel s ,  two collect ions of 
short  stories,  one col lection 
of poet r y ,  a novel- length  
m e m  oi r and a col lection of 
essays on a r t . 
J u st t h i n k i n g  abou t a l l  
t h ose words is  enough to 
give the average sc r ibbler  a 
n a s t y  c a s e o f  w r i t e r 's 
cram p ,  b u t  apparen t l y  t h at 
was not  a l l . Odd Jobs: Es-
says and Criticism, p u b ­
l ished b y  K n opf ,  con t ai n s  
m ore t h an 1 60 of U pd i k e 's 
s h o r t e r  p i e c e s  from t h e  
sam e p e riod , m ak i n g  for a 
h e f t y  volu m e  of 9 1 9  p ages .  
T h ou gh t h e  a u t hor  states 
in  his  p re face " . .  . i t  i s  h a rd 
t o  be l ieve  t h a t  even [ a ]  c h a i r  
b o u n d  agoraphobe w i ll read 
t h i s c o l l e c t i o n  s t r a i g h t  
t h rough , "  Odd J obs is a 
f ascin a t i n g  book t h a t  w i l l  
A l m ost two- t h i rd s  o f  t h e  add resses t h e  q u est i on of S ha n d y  b y  L a u r e n c e  
volu m e  i s  devoted t o  books .  h ow Ste r n e ); and w h at bad re-
N ot only does U pd i k e  rc- the state i m agi n es or  ex- views h e  re m e m bers (o n -
view scores o f  books t h a t  am i n es t h e  h istory of t h e  m e rous) .  
w e r e p u b l i s h e d  in  t h e  Boston R ed Sox , his  p rose Even m ore f asci n at ing  
e igh t ies,  h e  also com m en t s  i s  alw ays i n v i t i n g  and in- for  t h e  h a rd curc fan , U p-
on cl assi cs  s u c h  as The form at ive . d i k e  com m en t s  on h is own 
Power and the Glory by Som e t ru ly odd works,  rece n t ly p u b l i shed wor k .  
G ra h am G re e n e ,  t h e  works i n c� u d i n g  t h e  t ra n sform a- Wh e n  h e  notes t h a t the im -
of Benj am in  Fran k l i n ,  The l ion of h is cl assi c short  m c n se l y  pop u l ar  "R abbi t "  
Complete S hort S tories o f  s t o r y  "You r L o v e r  J u st se r ies  h as neve r been i n -
F r a n z  K af k a ,  a n d  t h e  G os- Called " i n t o  a p l a y  a n d  cs- e luded on h i s  own l ist of 
pel Accord i n g  to St . M at - says w ri t ten  abou t t h e  e x - favori tes ,  o r  e x p la i n s  t h at A 
t h e w . p c r i e n cc of a p p e a r i n g  on Month of S undays Roger :� 
Som e of t he a u t h o r 's rc- telev ision , give the read er  Version, and S. arc all  re-
views h ave to he m ore i n - in sigh t i n to t h e  work i n gs o f  flect ions  o n  t h e  t h ree m ain  
!c rest i n g  t h an read i n g  t h e  a b ri l l i a n t  creat ive  m i nd . c h a r ac t e r s  of N a t h a n i e l  
t e x t s  t h e m selves.  U pd i k e 's Perhaps t h e  m ost i n ter- H a w t h o r n e 's The S carlet 
review of a 434 page book e st i n g  of  t h e  p ieces a rc L etter, t h e  se rious reader is 
conce r n i n g  the h istory of m yster iously relegated to an d riven b ack to his book -
t h e  a p p e n d i x  t i t led "Li t e r a r i l y  sh e l f  to be  d a zzled again . 
penci l  com es to m i nd i m - Pe rson a l ". In t h is sect ion , T h e  s ize of Odd Jobs is 
m ed i ate ly . U pd i k e  w ri tes  of h i s  own i m posi ng,  b u t  t hose who 
The book is  su m m ar ized p e rsona l  e x pe rie nces wi th  enjoy U pd i k e ,  essays, or 
in  two concise p ages ,  after l i t e ra t u re . H e re U pd i k e  a n - books i n  gen e ral  shou ld t r y  
U pd i k e  n otes,  ''Th e  h istory swc rs a seve ral  q uest ions to m uste r  the cou rage to at 
of the penci l  h as rat h e r  few posed to him b y  var ious  least scan t h rough i t .  Cer-
h igh l igh ts ."  p u b l i c a t i o n s ,  i n c l u d i n g :  t a i n l y ,  som e t h i n g  w i l l  catch 
T h o u gh U p d i k e  i s  a w h at book c h a n ge d  h i m  t h e i r  eye . 
w ri t e r  and a read e r  f i rst , h is (K i e r k e ga a r d 's Fear and 
ven t u res i n to com m en tary Trembling) ; w h a t  ''i m por-
